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STILL SHORT OF MILLION MARK

Wednesday'sSales $ 52,456

Our total so far , 957,940
The job still ahead 833,460
For Full Victory 1,791,400

Special Show Tonight,
Saturday's Sales Due
To Boost Sale Of Bonds

A capacity crowd for tonight's War Bond show at the
Ritz theatre and extensive participation throughout the
city in Saturday's "Business for Uncle Sam" Day these

"were"developmentsin the"Third War Loan campaign to indi-
cate Howard county will be boosting its total considerably
by tho weekend.

And a boost is needed.

-- On The--

WAR BOND
FRONT

NEW YORK, Sept 23, (P) --f
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-- at

stake in the third war loan
genthau said today tliat the issue
drive was "do tne American
people want to continue the vol
unteer plan" for financing the
(conflict: '

"There is a lot of short wave
propagandacoming: from Japan
and Germany," Morgenthau
said as he starteda bond drive
tour through New York City.
"They are trying: to break up
this drive. The eyes of all the
world are upon us."

- The drive, he said during an
inspection of the seventh district
of the community sales division,
was "about two-third- complet-
ed, "but there still are a lot of

it doorbells to ring:"

DALLAS, Sept. 23, P)' More
than in- T $260,000,000 --TexasMhlrd
war bond drive has been sent to

. , the United StatesTreasuryby tho
) Federal ReserveBank here. Na

than Adams, stato chairman, an
nouncedtoday.

,k Adams said the total of $264,- -
250,057.75 represented63 per
cent of the quota.
Of this amount bond subscrip-

tions by individuals have totaled
$106,319,052.75,or40per cent
of the total.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. (ff)
American prisons are doubling
and more their quotas toward
the $300,000 bomber they will
buy as their part In the

third war loan, the
treasury reported today.
The men and women behind

bars will name their craft them
selvesin a contest tobe conduct-
ed at the conclusionof the drive,

Of 41 reporting Institutions.
out of a total of 130. the treasury
said -- only one not Identified
has failed to exceed its goal.

HOUSTON, Sept. 23, (ff) A
New York salesman, worried

--about- his-- laundryr has discovered"
another investment angle for war
bonds.

Unable to get his socks and
shirts laundered at a downtown
hotel, he told his troubles to Mrs.
Howard Levy, chairman of a war
bpnd.JiQoth.in theJobby..

iweiirwhydon't-you-buy- S

5100 bond and let me wash
your socks?"asked Mrs. Levy.

"And why don't you buy a
$500 bond and I'll washand Iron
your five shirts." chimed an-
other bond saleswomanat the
booth.
The salesmanagreed.
The two women put out the

laundry and Harris county moved
5600 nearer its bond quota.

Dabt Limit May Go
Up To 300 Billion

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 Mi-Co- ngress

may be asked soon to
boost the national, debtJlmit to
5300,000,000,000.

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of
house appropriations committee
told reporters today the present
rate of government spending Is
approaching'the present statutory
debt limit of 5210,000,000,000.

He estimatedthe present spend-
ing rate at between$7,000,000,000
and $8,000,000,000monthly.

A $300,000,000,000 limit, Can-
non said, may be sufficient "If
the war doesn't last too long."

rresent prospects,he said, are
that war appropriations, which
reached a peak for the current
fiscal year, wiu begin to decline
next year.

KNOX IN ENGLAND
t
LONDON, Sept, 23 UP U. S.

Navy Secretary Frank Knox was
reeelvedat Buckingham palace by
Ki George VI today. Another
Mlce caller was Prime Mlaister
CJitircMlI, who stayed for lusch.

Subscriptions through issuing
(agenciesup to todayamount--
ed to a little over 53 ner cent
of the goal. That means a lot
of selling yet.

A few seats were reportedly
still --available at tho Ritz this eve-
ning, when, at 0:30 a special pro-
gram will be presented. For 15
minutes prior to the opening, the
AAFBS band will play in front of
the theatre.

Following-- the screen short
.subjects, jx stage program will --J
feature thepresentationof seven
army air force officers who have
seen extensive combat service
and have been decorated for
their services. They Include:

Joel W. Sailors, Lieut. Edward
M. Branch,Lieut. Eddie C. Han-
cock, Lieut. Frank M. Looney,
Capt. Ralph R. Hicks and Lieut
Oscar Krebs. Long, Sailors and
Krebs are from the Big Spring
Bombardier school, the other
four are at Bombardier Instruc-
tors School at Midland and will
come hero br army plane for
the program.
The heroeswill be presentedbv

Major Harry F. Wheeler, special
servicesoffice at the air school,
and the post commanding officer,
Col. R. W. Warren,will preside.

:The .screen program features
a special presentation of the
Texas A. & M. picture, "We've
Never BeenLicked," a story In-

spired by-th- e war record made
by Aggies, and filmed almost
entirely on the A&M campus.
War bonds are admission to' the

show, and may be bought at the
Ritz lobby until showtime, after
other agencies are closed.

Saturday's cltywide .program.Js
one in which participating busi
ness and professional men are
pledging to invest In government
securities an amount double their
gross business dcre Saturday. So
licitation on this program was by
no means complete, but every es--
tannsnment and Individual con-
tacted was coming Into the pro-
gram with enthusiasm. If Big

(See SHOW, Page 4, 'Col. 4)

Cotton Program
--Improves Staples

STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Sept.
23 UP) The Mississippi agricul
tural extension service reported

that Im- -
provement program has Just
about eliminated Half and Half
and other cotton'producing lints
shorter than one Inch in the state.

J. W. Willis, extension cotton
specialist, said the Improvement
In staple length alone on cotton
grown troop.
103Tamountgdtoari'Increase' in
profIFor$9.300,000,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UP)
Brushing aside inquiries about
the possible significance of the
statement by General MacArthur
Implying he faced a "subordlnato"
role in the Pacific war, Secretary
Stimson said today that Mac--
Arthur was engagedIn an ex-
tremely Important operation

He declined to spcrulate on the
meaning of MacArthur s state-
ment, but told a questioner his
press ronterence (hat he knew of
no pioposal to call MacArthur to
Washington for conicrcnces.

'General MacArthur is a very
busy man with a very important
operation," said Stimson, "and I
doubt that he would want to
leave."

In connectionwith speculation
that Lord Louis Mountbattea's
SoutheastAsia command might
overshadow MacArtbur's South-
west Paclfio theater, Stimson
was asked whether there was
aay reason to believe that the
two combat theaters overlapped
a any point He replied: "I have
never heard it suggested."
A smile was Stimson's only re

sponsewhen he was asked about
prospective assignmentof Gener
al George C. Marshall as com
mander of all Anglo-Americ-

forces in the field.

Nazis Bottled Up On Corsica
Another Key Point Left
To Advancing Russians
Stalin Armies

Draw Nearer

To Dnieper
' - SovietsStorming

Into White Russia
In Gomel Sector

LONDON, Sept. 23 AP)
The Moscow radio said today
that Soviet troops are storm
ing into White Russiain the
Gomel sector, shortly after a
German announcement that
nazi forces have abandoned
Poltava, gateway to the
heart of the Ukraine.

The Moscow announcement,
which quoted the newspaper

official organ of the
pracsidium of the supreme coun
ell, was creorded by Reuters.

Gom;l, in the area where the
new break-throug- h was an-

nounced, is a rail center about
.midway between Kiev and

wUTflnSmolensk, a bare 15
miles of the Dnieper river and
within 150 miles of the old Pol-
ish border.
Poltava, a city of 90,000, lies on

the Voi'skla river in the fertile
whcatlands of the Ukraine, and
is a control center of a network of
railways radiating to Kharkov,
Kiev, Krcmenchug and Dnepro-
petrovsk.

The city was Isolated yesterday
when Red army forces stormed
the town of Dikana, 15 miles to
the north, and Golovach, six miles
to the south.

Meanwhile, Kiev was menaced
from three directions today as
Red army forces continued to
roll up victory after victory
aloni the flaming 750-mil- e front
from Demldov In the north t
tne Huoan Dridgeneaa on tne
Black Sea.

Demldov, 42 mile northwest'of
Smolenskand 21 miles from the
borders of wnite uussla, was
stoimed by the Russiansyester
day, capture, two days land'ng of Finschhafen.enemy haseffo
of bitter flg'iting, cllcied a special
order of the day irom Premier
Joseph Stalin, who called the
northern bastion "one of the
strongest German defense cen-
ters."

More than 8,000 nazl troops
were killed in the struggle for
Demldov, a Moscow communique

'declared, after the enemy had
launched 12 counterattacksIn vain
attempts to hold the city.

YoungstersTry A
Confidence6ame

Police Thursday were looking
for some youngsters who made a
triple misrepresentation along

today Mississippi's cotton Bell .street Wednesday.
They said they were "Boy

Scouts," that they were collecting
funds for their troop to buy a war
bond.

Investigation, said officers, re
vealed that 1) they were not
scouts, 2) were therefore not col

in MlsslsslppJLJa1042-overtlectlngfortl- ie "31" andtlfe

at

money obtained certainly wasn't
for a war bond.

Stimson Evasive On
Command Changes

0LIE C0RDILL

IN NEW YORK

Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Cordlll re-

ceived word WdneTday that their
son, Capt. Olio Cordlll had ar
rived in the states and is now in
New York in a hospital there

Capt. Cordlll was injured in a
crash in July In North

Africa where he was pilot on a
8 bomber. He received a back

injury in the accident but inform-
ed his parents that hewas able to
be up and would try to get home
for a visit soon.

Man Arrested On
Mitchell Co. Warrant

City police Wednesday picked
up S. B. Rodriguez on a warrant
from Mitchell county,

ColoradoCity officers who came
here to gain custody said that he
was wanted on a charge of for
gery. The man was arrested at a

I north side hotel.
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Medal Awarded.Mother MV- - Aj,sMal,,,s. rc;
Congressional

Medal of Honor for Iicr son who was killed In a bombingraid overGermany from MaJ. Gen. Barton K. Yount (left), commandinggeneral of the AAF Training Command. Fort Worth, in
S?rVra-oni- y ?.' ,G?1d'"'w Field. San Angelo. Tex. Escorting Mrs.

J? --S,ennL Davasher. commandingofficer of Good-fello- w

Field. son, Lt Jack Mathls of San Angelo. was killedby enemy antiaircraft over Vcgesack, Germany,last March 18.

Australians Land
Above Japs To
Control Gulf

By WILLIAM F. BONI
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,Sept. 23 (P) Gen. Douglas MacArthur annmmrrri fni,w u, ,,i...

Us otter Australian troops ab'ove miles

plane

..wtUEi. ui .c un me new uuinea coast,and the destruction ofremnantsof a Japanesegarrison on Arundel island In the Solomons.Under protection of warshlDs and nlanes. h Ariti-.n- . ..
ashoreagalsnt enemy oppositionat dawn Wednesdaysix miles abovepeacetimemission headquartersand Just below the Song river. Al
dusk on the previousday, Japanesebombersand fighters sought to at-
tack ships Involved In the operationsbut were InterceptedbetweenLaeand Finschhafen by 0s which shot down four bombers and fivefighters at a cost of one Interceptor.

Captureof Finschhafenon the Huonpeninsula,which Is more sult- -
aDie ior.grouna action than any
other territory previously attack-
ed on New Guinea, itould give
In easy ovcrwater striking

ai"guir wlllf-tanc-e

of Japanese-hel-d New Brit-

ain and its stronghold of Rabaul.
On Arundel, directly west of

Hew Georgian-Americ-
an jungle

troops destroyed enemy troops
and reinforcementson the Island'
north shore and also on ncaiby
SagaKarasa Island to move with-

in artillery shelling distance of
!he Japanese, garrison .at Vila

bangara. The Japaneseguns at
imperiled Vila Immediatelyopened
fire.

Sixty miles northwest of Lae
at Yaiaplt, which alrbone Aus-
tralians capturedSipt 18, head-
quarters disclosed that a Japa-
nesepatrol of 200 was encount-
ered the night of the transport
landings. The Aussies killed 120
of the enemy and routed the
others.
Widespread air blows of the

Allies augmented the latest
ground operations. In the Ma- -
dang sector northwest of Finsch-
hafen, the already disrupted coast-
al supply road took a new pound-In- C

Tuesday which doubled Hie
bridges destroyedto eight

Across Dampler Strait from
Finschhafen, Liberators drop-
ped 60 tons of bombs on the air
drome at Cape Gloucester,New
Britain, and otherplanes raided
the airdrome at Gumata.
In the New Ireland vicinity,

reconnaissancebombers set a
enemy ship afire, sank a

1,500-tonn- er and bombed two oth-
er vessels.

In the Solomons, 40 "American
divebombersand torpedo bombers
poundedthe gun positionsdefend-
ing Vila,

AUXILIARY PRESIDENT

OMAHA, Sept 23 W Mrs.
Lawren:e F, Smith, Racine, Wis.,
the wife of the representative of
the first Wisconsin district lit
congress, was elected president

RaidersDriven

Off From Guadal
WASHINGTON, Sept 23 UP)

Shooting "down two enemy bomb--
ers, American fighter planesdrove
off a Japanese bombing raid on
Guadalcanal,the navy reported to-
day.

Thi enemy rcldlng group, lar-
gest over the island in
we cem.al Solomons In mnnv
weeks, waxemposedof 12 or in
onemy bombers."

Only Hjrlit material damage
and a few casualtiesi faulted be-
fore the Japanesewere driven
off the morning of Sept 21,
Solomons time.
The navy reported also another

raid by six Japaneseplanes which
dropped bombs near the air strip
on Guadalcanal. Only light dam
age was causedand no casualties
were suffered in that raH n
Sept. 20, Solomons time.

The two raids raised to flvn ih
number of attacks by Japanese
planes in the Guadalcanal ..-,-.,

since September 13.
In tho earlier raids only minor

damage was causedand they-ha- d

been considered primarily as
nuisance attacks made by recon-
naissanceplanes.

Sheppord Calls For
Equalized Valuations

MIDLAND, Sept 23 UP) A
plea from George H. Sheppard.
state comptroller, for equalized
tax valuations before the conven-
tion of West Texas county Judges
and commissionerstoday,

Sheppardurged membersof the
associationin a speech last night
to put taxes on a uniform basis In
conformity with the constitution
and laws of the state.

"The burden is on you officials,"
he told them. "People don't com
plain If they are treated fairly If
all property were placed on at
least 50 per cent valuation taxes

today of the American Legion would have a tax valuation nr n
auxiliary- - at Its 23rd annual na-- billion dollars rather than four
tional convention. 'billions.

Four-- Way Air
.

Attack Smashes

Nazi Points
Hannover Wrecked
In Mass Raid By

The RAF

LONDON, Sept 23 (.11 Al-
lied alrforces threw a quadruple
punch Into enemy Europe with
an RAF massraid on the relch
city of Hanover last night, a

today and two U.S. Marauder
assaultsdeep Into France.
All were carried out within a

period of 18 hours.
The air ministry said "a very

strong force" of Britain's biggest
bomb carriers roared Into north
central Germanyduring the night
to attack the Important railway
and factory city of Hanover.

juai i i I m m llil"Preliminary reports show
that a highly concentrated at
tack was completed In 30 mini
utcs, leaving very large fires
with smoko rising to a great
height," a ministry communique
said.
Smaller British bomber forma-

tions attacked theport of Emdcn,
in the extreme northwest, corner
of Germany, and Inland" Olden-
burg, a big a

center cast of Bremen.
The American fortresses,streak-

ing across tho channel at dawn
even before tho British formations
had returned, attacked naval in-

stallations at Nantes and two air-
fields at Vanncs-Mcuco-n and

in western France.
Following up their long-rang- e

visit late yesterdayto Evereaux-Fauvill- e,

'45 miles west of Paris,
American Marauders thismorn-
ing attacked airfields at Con-
ches, 60 miles west of the
French capital.
JheJJrltlslL nightxaI(L.on Han

nover was the fourth big Allied
air blow in thrco months against
nazl rubber sources. Amid Han-
nover's big Industrial concentra-
tion of refineries?locomotive and
tank-wor-ks In the -- Continental-
Gummiwerke, Germany's largest
rubber factory.

Broader-Eoo-
d

ProgramFixed
WASHINGTON, Sept.s23,(P)

Plans for stimulating food pro-
duction abroad so this country
will not have to feed tho world
have been perfected by the war
mobilization board and are now
on President Roosevelt'sdesk.

Announcement of the global
work to be undertaken may be
forthcoming by this weekend,
along, with an. cxecutlye order
designating which federal agency
is to administer the huge pro-
gram.
The Job may go either to the

.office of, economic warfare or
to the agriculture department.
The state department-probabl-y

will have general supervision
insofar as foreign policy Is con-
cerned.
Eventually the program likely

will be Integrated into some
United Nations organization Tn
line with the Allied policy- - of4
sharing international responsibil-
ities.

Agricultural experts here said
the main work of promoting pro-
duction abroad is divided Into
thi;eo steps: first, deciding where
fertile lands and labor may be
found: second,guaranteeing mar-
kets for the produce; and third,
making available the services of
scientists and other men with
"know-how- " as well as some
machinery and seedswhete

GeorgePurl, Former
State Senator,Dies

DALLAS, Sept 23 UP) Former
Senator GeorgeC. Purl, 51, lead-
ing figure in abolishment of the
fee systemby. which certain coun-
ty officials once were paid, died
in a hospital Just before last mlr-nig- ht

He had been ill for some
ume.

Purl received his interest in
politics from his father, Henry C.
Purl, who served for 40 years as
a peace officer In Williamson
county, where the former senator
was born. He moved to Dallas in
1009 and completed his high
school education here.He enlisted
during the first World war and
served in the 87th division. After
the conflict he returned to take
an active Interest In servicemen's
affairs and politics and began the
practice of law.

He was elected state represen-
tative from Dallas county in 1922
and served for four terms. He
served two terms as state senator,
beginning in 1930.

Allies Advancing
In Central And
Southern Italy

By WES GALLAGHER
ALOED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept.

23 (AP) Allied seaand air power threw a blockadearound
Corsica today, cutting off German troopsl fleeing from
French andAmerican troops closing in on Bastia, the ene-
my's last Bcaport.

It appeared doubtful that the Germans would be able to
hold out on the small island much longer under combined
air, land and sen pressure,)

Allied warships bombarded"the strip" of "coastwhere tnu
road of retreat runs close to the sea, and supported tho
troops which carriedout a furious attack nearSolenzara,60
miles southof Bastita.

Meanwhile Allied headquartersannounced advances of
10 to 15 miles in Central and southernsectorsof Italy in a
forward sweepwhich was crraduallv forcincr Field Marshnl
jhucil lesseningio uncover
the inland approaches

uaim i...i wMI mm IwMllll I I - 1IXJT1IIIOU

Allied soldiers were within sight
and sound of the lystcmatic
wrecking of Naples by German
demolition squacs.

As the sound, of .frequent ex--.
plosions from the smoking city
rolled over the lillli toward the
Americans and British, Allied

. headquarters announced-- that-
the Germans had scuttled at
least' 30" ililpi nTNaples and'
blocked practically every berth'
along tho docks.
Aerial photographsalso showed

a large Industrial areanorth of the
docks had beenwreckedby bomb
ing and the railroad yards demol
ished, i

"The extent to which this Is
on indicates the enemy is de

termined to make the big port, one
of tho largest and best peacetime
harbors in Europe, completely
uselessto Allied troops when they
occupy it," the announcement
stated.

In the Inland sweep British
and Americansswung the right
of their line forward toward the
Adriatic, with Salerno serving
somewhat as-- a hinge, and
straightened out several deep
mountain bulges.
They advanced 10 miles, north

west of Potenza,IS miles north of
Sala Conslllna and 10 miles west
of Mottola which Is north of Tar-ant- o,

capturing the towns of Acer- -

Accrno Is 18 miles cast and
slightly north of Salerno and six
miles north of Campagna, report-
ed captured yesterday.

Avigliano is SO miles-- cast of
Salerno and about eight miles
northwestof Potenza,also report-
ed captured yesterday.

GInosa is 23 miles northwest of
Tarantoam H miles inland from
the Gulf of Taranto.

(The German communique to-
day admitted "a dent made by the
enemy In our positions near Con-turslb-ut

claimed the break-w- as

"cleaned up In counter-attack- s.

The enemy has brought up fresh
forces in the easternsector of the
front without, however, so far
commencing an attack."

tContursl is between Acerno
and Avigliano and apparently
lomcwhat to the car of the new
Allied line),

(The BBC In a broadcastrecord-
ed by NBC, said the American
Fifth army had captured Contursl,

miles' southeastof Salerno:)

erno, however, the Germans
wereputting up a stiff and stub'
born battle on the direct, shore'
line route to Naples and little
advance was made.
"With the first phaseof the bat-

tle of Italy, which took place at
Salerno, over, both our forces and
the Germansarc In the same posi-

tions as boxers sitting in the cor-
ner preparing for the next
round," a military spokesmansaid.

He explained that both sides
Mere regroupingfor the next blow.

Gov. Appoints
Board Members

AUSTIN. Sept. 23 Of Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevensontoday re
appointed the following members
of state boards:

Drs, Marshall Harvey of Lub
bock and E. h. Kptt of Austin for
six-ye- ar terms on the state board
of registration for professional
engineers.

Mrs. Frank Lewis of San An-

tonio and Frank C. Smith of Hous-
ton for six-ye- ar 'terms on the board
of directors of Texas A. St I, Col-

lege, Kingsyille.
J. B. Burrls of Seguln and Jack

Wsrdenof McKinney for two--) ear
terms on the state board of bar-
ber examiners.

GREEK POINTS Hit"
CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 23 l

American Liberators bombedMa-rit- za

airdrome on Rhodes and
Elevsls airdrome at Athens,
Greece,yesterday, an air com-
munique awounced today,

to 4 V
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Enemy Pledged

By Adm. King
OMAHA, Neb, Sept. 23 UP)

Shatlcilngjilowa-against-th- e ene--
my "with all weapons that can b I
brought to bear, synchronized
and coordinated with overwhelm"
ing assault,"constitute the aim ol
tho navy. Admiral Ernest J. King;
commanderin chief of the U. S,
fleet, asserted today.

He told the national conven-
tion of the American Legion
that attacks recently carried out
with great damago upon Japa-
nese positions on the Marcus
and Gilbert Islands In the South
Paclfio are only "the shape of
things to come."
King emphasized throuchnul

his prepared address the Impor.
tance of the navy's swiftly grow-
ing air arm now striking hard at
enemy bases, particularly in the
Pacific.

"The. Jiivyls .strategy and tac-
tics," he said, havo always re-
volved around those weapon-bearer-s

which can hit the farthest and
the hardest In this present wax
these bearers arc aircraft Thti
Is thoroughly understoodJjy all
navafofiiccrs. AirmlndcdncssTn
the nav) is by no means tho ex-
clusive properly of the navy
aviator."

But hi laid great stresson the
Importance of close coordina-
tion of all branchesIn any en-
gagement,asserting:

"Unity and team work Is tha
basisof the navy's fighting doc-- ,

trine. It is the navy's aim to
strike the enemy at any given
point with all weapons that can
be brought to bear,synchronized
and coordinated In overwhelm-
ing assault-Stati-ng

that "the ultimate test
of a military organization Is Its
performance In combat. Its dis-

chargeo' the vital and sacredduty
to defend Its country against the
enemy," he said naval aviation
particularly "has met .and ,1s
meeting this test. Tho record of
Midway, the Solomons, the; U--
boat in the Atlantic, bear witness
x x x."

qionJUsoIutiot
Airs Old Franking
ChargeAgainst Fish

NEW YORK, Sept. 23, (VP)

Charging that the American Le-
gion "has inadvertently been used
to carry on a political and parti-
san smear campaign,"Rep, Ham-
ilton Fish (Rep--N. Y.) reiterated
today his denial that he had per-t- o

be used to spread
propaganda.

Fish, a legionnaire, made his
remarks in a statementIssuedby
him in answer to a resolution
adoptedby the Legion at Its con
vention in Omahayesterday.

The resolution charged thatr
Fish "with certain other Isola
tionist membersof congress"per
mitted useof the frank by George
Sylvester VIereck, an allegedpto--i
German propagandist, and tho
America First committee-- to dhw
seminate progaganda"inimical to
the United States."

Gin Figures High
Through Sept. 16

WASHINGTON. Sept 23 'JO
The censusbureau reportedtoday
tht cotto i of this yearsgrowth
ginned to Sept. IS totaled 3,734,-1-29

running bales, countinground
as half balesand excluding Haters,
compared with 2,077.933 to that
date a ear ago. and 2.M1.3M two
years ago.

uinnings by states, wun com
parative figures for a Sar ago.
included:

LoulsUna 37I.NS ad 1MJ00;
Oklahoma.24,435 and 10431;
Texas, 1,139.919 aad 5Mf47.
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HtvVe Your EJsChecked
Regularly

HDB.EORdi5 L. WDUKE

Itt W; aril rhbhe Lies

IL&mBm ,r ifna.--

ISSMRi

PROTECTIVE
S.fcRVldE-- -

for September

1. brakes aria Snobk as--
sokbek inspection na
inslment.

2. REMOVE WIIEELS
.and .clean. BRAKES.

DBUMS ,ahd BHOE3. He
condition, of brakefiort ihoiudihc HAND

RRAltR: -
3i KEEILIir SHOCK. ADSORB

ERS Win correct iiuia and
adjust .lo best action for
thilnforl rfriil tit cBtlScrVa--
tipn.,ttna, complete chassis
lubrication.

BIGSPRING
MOTOR
rilONE 63B I

u

!!pH liifiiji lliliilBlBiiPiBiB wilpi

Farm Needs Filled Fully
At WesternGrain Arid Seed

LA FRANGtFLOUR
tkThe tidhbe Oi Quality Mcaia" ,

,We pay highestplucS f 6i? good

JOE'S F00DST0RE"
Cd-O- p Gb Dldgi

MASTERS ELECTR9C SERVICE
Exclusive Baled & Service CJontracts. ,

tox Botch, --Bendlr, Case,.Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdort and
Wlcd BInjnetos ,

m Mkt StG ' Phoni m

.GENB3RAL
rmE wiKDfiTOnst HAitr-ExrLos- ioN .

ADTOMOBITiB-rIXFB-IIi:AI,- TH AND ACOIDBNT- -
..Special.Bates 'on T"arm Property

CONULT TJS.ABOtJT TfOTJll ,IN8UBANCt5
NEEDS-nlA- V VE BEBVB VOUT

Herli'y C. BUtnett
lli fttJJWttSSTBEET
Telephone! 1691 .

We "

1
This market belongs fo Ui e
txasi i it it

A..

a

till II

H. P.
AND
Red Chaia Feeds

u4 and
u.taf

. , , w will
4h jwlM, for 11 type!

Mttitry mhh.
m n, u - Ph

s

Farmers Want tb make one
trip (lo will Jo6's Pood Store
and WesternGrain tt SeedCo. at
60& NE 2nd street answer to
thd riddlfr.

Located conveniently for those
bring cotlfan tb "gin

beltt" the concerns,Ideated under
a Single rodf, haVe stock
Items that the farmer will norm-
ally need.

'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting Goods

Tlio finest selection of
-- in. . J: rm.n

Make your selection
now games and toys
while our stocks aro
complete.

114 E. 3rd rbont ISM

F110H6 1570
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INSURANCE

BEAD HOTEL
. .. . Big ,8prinf(JCx

livestock of

Phdne Usa
T. A Pi

II H Ml III minium n tin

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back dua U lea aad
sleet last winter should bT
iupi tlilajied u&

removed NOW m they
wtH develop and make thetree
you would expect.

So. Scurry Pkeas ISM

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE NATION

SirtcbirnPToBucts
Specializein Washing and Greasing

We are contractorsand areequippedto do all
kinds of livestock and feed hauling

415 iBAST SBD - DAT 60S, ManT llM

BIG LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Starting At p. to.

not our aueuoi

L. Cooper,MgVi

Latationcry--

InsuranceAgerlc?

SPRING

Wednesday

uhmmMuiiiiuuiiiw

GEORGE OLDHAM CO
McCormick-Deeriii-g JEarrn Equipment

,
Tracior9-&-internatloaal-Tru- ckS

W maintain general repair servlet tor ALL makesot,
Tractort, Trucka & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED, Mechanics. We also do Eltctrla and nt

Welding
tAMesa Highway Phono 1471 Blf Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-bvne- d Cotton gin and cot

tfifctieed dellntlng plant

10S Northwest 3rd Phone 880

WOOTEN
COMPANY

PwUtry aad Eggs
S8 tkU HOOSTEnS
KON.LAYINQ HKN8
krtfr") pay high
tot bt

Mi
mi

who
llnd

the

who the city'

In most

Of

DOtLDlNU.

Industry We

Stockyards

UnaecAr-rrowt-h

Vm

trucldng

PHONES

lPrmri ic Stockmen Who Feed

m aUfcr Hk UvattwMta. tM ih ( tim twmi fHwliiniBMli.

biq gpitma COTTON OIL CO.

The food store tarries complete
lines of stahlo and fancy ftrdcery
items, hits a complete meat de-
partment and haseggs, butter, etd.
Tho feed stbra has rations suit-
able for-

- any Mm anltaai Willi thb
mlxturds properly balanced for
minerals and prBtcln content.

J. B. Stcvcnsdn, Who iiperales
tho concerns, stressed tho Im-

portance of feeding a proven lay-
ing rriash noW lh orddr td insure
a maximum atitumnregg product-
ion. Ahd wiillo the feed store has
tho thing to boolt production, the
food store is a ready market at all
times for cifel. Stevenson Is a
heavy buyer of eggs and Is prd-par- cd

id handle ah even heavier
volume this season,

Ahblher llmfelv rltvf1nlimfnt at.

of for do-- fail If they at

Regular Prices Are
Maintained
BtrkerjrPrGdtitis

"Even though the materials
ustU in the baking of bread have
advancedIn price, we are still
maintaining oiir regular bfcad
price,anxlous-for-o- ur cuslohlers--

tb khdW that despite adjustments
which1 We must make its time goes
oris We" are grateful for Plif- -

--chascs of 0arbys Silly-A- hh:

Bread'i,itated--Albert-S-Darbyr

Who has operated Darby's bakery
here for the past eight years.

Darby cattc1 to Big Spring lh'
1D35 from Quahah he fore-
saw an opening' for such a busi-
ness in this area:

for the enjoyment of its rj,

the bakery spohsors a
radio program "Albums df Famil-
iar Muslfc" over KBST every
moi-hlh- at 11:30 b'clock.

The bakery cohcehtrateslU "s

tb Big Spring" ahd stirround-Jh-g

.territories, rather
distance hauls, ahd even thtibgh
Darby apgclallkes m pastrieiS and
bread servfce;.he ekplaifaed that
dde to fdod fattening pastry ser-
vice has proved to be df
prbflU Th'e servlEe Js still nialn-lalri- ed

for local coffee shops and
restaurants-- nevertheiesSr

Darby stated that after thewar
the bakery will be with all
former services. "At present we
want to extend our appreclatlofi to
our cUslohiers for their cBnUnlied

ituiLi

;i MimyKmKmmmemmKmammmmm)vwwma
FltElduT

fooa Scurry
MuiiiuriaiitMraiwwiiiiHimMiMMfauiurtiiilnlHUtuiimiii

iOURGHOrCE--

Sooneror Later

rP4ff M IbbbbbbbbbH

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Bfg Spring, Tmcm

J!fIprf?f SteraldtMet Spring, To, riaft Seplehiber
,

livery this week. Sound offerings
from the Nc Mexico mountain
cdUntry, these will bo sold 1H

bushel lot! They will be, said
Stevenson,Ideal for canning pur-
poses.

Speakingdf canning,Joe's Food
Store still carries a fedod M6cK of
canning fiuJipHSS cVcil after a tre-
mendousrun all during the sum-m- o!

seftsori.
Now that toltrtn picking seas6n

is cohilfig on, cotton plck6 will
fihd afi Atnple supply of coltbh
sacks available at Joe's. OWlhg
to the shortagedf dllcklHg(
have been difficult to secure in

quarters
THUs, Wltb a ikW of thSSo Hems

truck load good apples trade Jot's.

"

their

when

than. lbng.

little

back

to
i

sacks

sbtnd

In mllld, it is easily scfcfl U6W
"orife trI6 Alii rin" tohhn inttnhrii

On Darby

patfdHagd.V h6 slated.
"ProbdbiyM best H6wi Which

haS rdacllcd bakers is the
fact that the Hew Wheat crop lias

.prodiiccd a.bettctqUallty. 6t fioUr,
thUs helping the flavor aHd tex-
ture of bread," Darby" concluded!

OfllcldlsiAiiviiriced
irTDfrPippeFCo;

Dr. Pepper' Compi. y, Dallas,
announces the flection of J. Bi
O'Hflraj as chairmantii tlife Udai-d- ,

ahd Son C. Bryaii to sUcceed him
as pfcsldeht.

O'Hara hasbeenpresident since
1S33 prior to that as executive

nt and general mana-
ger. Bryan has been executive

nt since September,
1941; The move Is In keeping
with the groWtbLot the buslheSs
and the .multiplied exe'cUtlvo
.responsibilities.

The business was founded at
Waco lii 1885 by thd late' it. fi.
Lazenby whd perfected the Df.
Pepper formula. It had achieved
no more than local br sectibBal

suc-

ceeded to the management.He-wa-s

the first .to seriously exploit
a soft drink in the food category,
dcservlHg a legitimate place lh the
dally diet as a bctWeen-meal-s

HtaHWHlllUlH

a-rc-
m lines

- 'BEBVIO- K-

riion UOS

-t-iV- DR-

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors1

212 Eaat 3rd Phone 408
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dfaei&Ufi hit. ti.l)nderwooa haS establishedan, butstandin?
dlirlhft thb tilhb yein1 ot optratlbb With of wartime

itrubtlbh flhd matfcflals, Uhderwobdstressesthfc.lm portancoof kecplllg rdofs lit eddd rbpalt--, so tliat
wnoipjtrueturts.aro jrbpcMy

IkiaipmeiitRepalr
At GeorgeOldham

HeadtJUaHers-ior-Farriiail-lfaf-
c--

?S? ,s
thg Oldham
CompaHy, lotflted on th6 Lahleia
HighWay -and- Whfcd-ahd-6pi;ate'd-

TtrTltiTHew quarters; erected here
in 1941) the Implement company
has ample display room for its
service ahd sales departments.
The. company" has both rlew .and
used thatranges front
BardeH tools to oils and greases;

energy lift. The
th'errie: "DflftKa bite to eat at10,
i arid 4 b'clSck'' Was; Inspired by
him.

Today, Dr. Pepper Is avallablb
both lii bottles and at the soda
foutrialh in 88 states.The company
ha npflrfelmcilely 410
bottlers and twelve hundred job-
bers supplying Dr. Pepper syrup,
to the fdUntaih trade'. Distribution

be extended tb national cov-
erage as soon as present supply

032
Ph6n lilt

1M1 Wel Third

404

il Hit

m.hh4

GL &

giUmpg
TTn im. T- " " ? ".;" ''V1I, .in.it irihi.mn.il

h

reputatloh.in
ftrUfctlbH tthdrepalh

Ihiplehifent

equipment

advertising

franchises

BUTANE
tiompleie -iiomesiio-
FRALEY and

J

IntMmwiftttimHttfrwimimraimnntui

Day Phone '
Nlghl

SHOP DKUM

rWatfU.

..

Maaaeei1

Buy and
Ji

One of the friajdr firms of Its type
17WhPlMM Mnmt.Mv ln..l.J tkt- 4no T

whd

Will

(Kfeisey Plioto).

A bf tho ittiblemeht- -large -part- - -
bdslhess, Steadily iittce that Mo offers liberal terms
ttt6 w., " ib icoBi Wd truck on both of peanht pickers.

! aiuta or
JFnrmers. tlme 1jl. raany instances In

ue uiviiuuii.ii ... .!-.- "o
nrfionl milnmnt

Oldham Urged that farmers
their and thicks

intd the shop as. soon as their
crops ate laid by in order that
their gotten in
nUmber o'nS shape and ready for
the next cr6p. , .

The company, like other deal-
ers, has trouble getting
quick responsefor parts and es-

sential itemf and mati pdwdr
has reduced the

of to dnljr tlirco men.
getting, tractors into thd shop

early and during slack
the farmers help

aft Well as the shop.
The company haS a number of

peanut pickers on hand now,
both the and

GAS
aha-Oll- fieid -

COMPANY
Big Spring PUono 685'J T?exas

RIX FURNItUftE COMPANY
& Second fWriiture

401 East Second 280

SURNfeTT-UiB- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Wdrk & Welding

South End Qrecg 6t. Day phone ill
Night rhone64S P.Oi Box 4C9

t Jlid SPlUNOf

fRANgFJBR CO,
Btate-ltl- e & Natlqii-Wiu'- e

VVe) Do' All Kinds of Movkhc and Uvestock iiaulinr"
KYLE

Can Helb
by ail available scrap Iron, brass,copper olhej
metalt immediately.Wo pay best market prices far all ftpei of
iuetatt.

fiiV Snrihor & Metal Co.

iiihililliiUMiitiiltiiiitiiituuiihiaiiiiiiiUliuitiiuultiiUJlliUUitliiiiiiMiii

HARRY AUTO CO,
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE fiKtlVIOH BItAKB SERV1CH
CIUNKSHAS7 OUINU1NQ

Telephone

Cur

restrlctions-areiUte-d.

SUPPLY

idinUoa btrett
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ofi

m

ttXAM KUSOTJUO iKRVKJ COMTANY
BtOMflHIMLB,

befehlw Bonds

liiiilii ipijlf ill

protected.

grbwlhg

FarmerS( JJW
overhauLservlce. unablefIrst

bring tractors

equipmentican-b-e

sometimes

shortage number
mechanics

repaired
season, them-
selves

In-

cluding' Llverrriah

Seriice
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New Hand
Phone

TEXAi

BIG gPRMG
Inahrei,-- MoVlrig

Y6U

LESTER

GRAY

gathering,

Iron

197
--mner-i Runnels

National Defence

PhonaB7l
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TheRecordShop
201 Maid

Select new UeeordH fram
bur large stock,

Ours U bde bt the lar-
gest stocks of Records'

the atite.

Coleman
Court

Om-- Ceurt U SirUtlv

Comtoti wIMi m Vty lwfAi.l 1J J- - -,, m Jai..a- -
Hw tvmanf iBFarnanvi, w

WiXrr1,,S2St
1M BAST MM

In West Teias ,1s the Vndcnvood

hbrci HmltatloUs

out

the

By

and

in

I..4U&1... .JH plcluted here. It Is
toot con'

on can--

-Featared
Company
-Turner machlnes -Oldham -pointed

vestigatethe machinery.
In addition the Oldham com-

pany carries steel goods, fence
stretchefi, Insecticides, oils and
greases oil filters and cartridges,
cansof oil, spark plugs, and.iriany
machine parts. r "
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For A

fo Appearance

Pleasing

At ScHdol"

Rfc This Year -

"Lef OSTExperl Hair-Stylis-
ts

Cdre for' Your
riecd.

SEAT
$6.95

BoWlitig
Combines
Pleasant Recreation

Giving
Exercise

surprised
pleasure,

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Rtipnels

Dai-fay'-s

Genuine

SALLY ANN
SLICES

jsypfe enriched

xjfjFa&ufz

JL
nSdy It With FLOWERS-B-ut

Sdy With OURSf
Plowef. Shop

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Motor --Tune-up BraheSorVhie

idf Makes

Phahd980 214i2 West

tJNDERWOOt)
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL,

ttVltT ROOFli
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

M ANIJAHTEtl priaNB

Your PresentGar
will, most likely, HAVE last for
the duration.

Thlt being the ease, l Is Just
plain common sense to use
ths Basoiine. 61) and

that money can buy,
thereby automatically pro-
longing the life oi your car,
Ccsden dealerscoalblnl thii
kind of productswith a serv-
ice that U UNIFORMLY ot
th .hli&Mt clise.

Ktcp". tJpliblslerlrig Mvi
'

With

COVERS
Priced at up to 12.9b

607 East 8rd Phono l3

.

With Health
I

Drop your businesscares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl
, , . you'll be lit
tho you can
have! No party tbo
or too small;

WEST

Phone GS29 3H

of
ftllly

Breadjs.

JrtSfii WTatvJjLKrUm

It

Caroline's
ISlb GreRK Carrie Phone 10S

and
. Ail of Cars

3rd

IIP

. t&frtr

to you

BEST
grease

iarga

20

--ay

Bcholz

1. iS-s. ,s.A6 i?&Mmmtim$a&m aWAttaaafcfc Bm3m fkk img

HnUHHH

CosdenHigher Octane

4

r

r
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Buy Mmh Stamp andBonds

Texas Harvest Shows
Progress For Week

AUSTIN, Sept. 23, (P) Texas
harvest operations made good
progressIn the week ended Sept.
10 except In the coastal area
where anally weather set back
somewhat the gathering of rice
'and coltoii crops.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture reported that drought
continued unbroken In the high
plains, the low rolling plains and
cross timbers. A few counties
in the extreme high plains had
sufficient moisture for wheat
seeding but generally the area
Was very dry.

Molsturo was received In part
of the Edwards plateau area,
south central, south and coastal

If that DIZZINESS
is from

CONSTIPATION
PDU-LA- X the tasty laxative

4, may be Just what you need. A
compound of Senna and Cascara,
combined with syrup and mild
carminative. PRU - LAX stlmu-late- s

"rhythmic activity" and aids
peristalsis of the colon. According
to a medical text, Cascara and
Sennaare "preferred" in chronic
or habitual constipation. Const!"
nation mav be the causeof head
aches, vertigo idlzzlness).,anemia,
acne or other skin affections.' Don't let it persist. Get a bottle
of PRU-LA- X at your druggist to-
day. (Caution: Use this or any
laxative only as directed), (adv.)

countiesbut only local rains were
received In other sections.

Cotton harvest was practically
completed in south central Tex-
as, and stalks were being destroy-
ed in south Texas. Peak opera-
tions were passed In central and
cast Texas, and most of the crop
was openand ready for pickers in
tho low rolling plains. Harvest
was getting well started in the
south high plains.

The large rice crop escapedthe
serious damage expected from
tho tropical storm that threatened
the Texascoast. Local and heavy
rains caused limited damage to
matured crops, and delayed har
vest.

Peanut harvest continued
through tho week, although har-
vesting was delayed in many
areas because of local showers,
and a scarcity of labor. Harvest
was not yet at a peak in north
central areas,-- but was generally
under . way. Yields continued
light with some acreageaklng hay
only.

Corn was being gathered but
much of the crop Is out of the
way. except for tho northwest
area, harvest of corn, sorghums
and hay crops was nearlng "com-
pletion.

Fall crop commercial vege-
table areascontinued to Improve,
particularly lower valley where
additional rains were received.
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1 J
s Tailored

Coats
FUNCTIONAL BEAUTY ...The Coat with"--
out fur . . . warm and beautiful in all its
jnany,types, iThiaJaJheyearof the-untri-

-- med-coat . , . every fashion magazine touts--
"It . . . every designergives it the spotlight
. . . every wardrobedemandsit! There'sthe
untrimmeddressycoat in' black and colors

smart, or beautiful with
your furs. There's the, feminine version of
the man'sChesterfield overcoat. There are
Imported British and fine Domestic Tweeds,
unrivaled for city-count- ry wear. See our
versatilecollection of thoroughbredsto suit
everyoccasion,everypursa.

1675

East of
Courthouse

Ilave You Bought that
Extra Bead tkte Wek?

Thursday,Sptnbr
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HONEST PEDDLER With disarmtnr frankness,a fruit
vendor In prospective customersinto his

regardinghis enforced absence.Ills left on the Up,,
of his barrow, the story.

Seedbeds were In good condition
and setting of plants to the fields
was started. Transplanted crops
Jnthowintergarden,usuallythe
earliest to come Into production,
made good progress and seeding
of some early winter vegetables
got started. Onion seed beds
were being planted In most' sec-
tions. Tomatoes started, blooming
in the earliest districts and tem-
peratures were fairly favorable
for a set to hold.

Pastures and rango feeds were
generally good In tho southwest
part of the state. Conditions in
the south Texas district and in
some counties In the central and
west central districts were im-

proved by ralns Range feedsnnd
the wheat pasture outlook on the
high plains were spotted, with
only a few counties having wheat
up.

Drought conditions still prevail
through the cross timbers and
low rolling plains area, trans--

--Pecos, ' and parts of northand--
northeast Texas. Livestock were
in generally good condition ex-
cept in the more severe drought
sections of the above moisture
deficit area. Cattle receipts at
some markets were increasing,
but movement from parts of the

was rather slow.
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 Jcc -

Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
War Bond Speaker.
Confidentially Yours.
LlsteiT Ladles.
Lazy River..
Voice of the Army.
Harmony Hall.
News.
Gabriel Heattcr.
The Moylan Sisters.

Raymond Clapper.
Dale Carnegie.

--News.
Friday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
NeWsT -
Rush Hughes.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane,
Radio Bible Class.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Kentucky Carnival.
JIappy Joe & JRalph.
Musical Moments.

11:0Q-.- Newa..
11;05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Read theBible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
11:45 Edgewood Arsenal Band.
12:0 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's tho Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Artie Shaw'sOrchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey,
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Ted Lewis Orchestra.
3.00 WaltemCompton.
3:15 Dancetlme.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST BandWanon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr,
6:15 The Johnson.Family,
6:30 War Bond Speaker.
6:45 For Victory,
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Duke Ellington's Orch.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7;45 News,
8:00 Gabriel Keatter.
8:15 Military Band.
8:30 Big Spring vs. Cisco Foot

ball Gaaa.

Big Spring1 Herald, Bl; Spring, Tjuuj, 33, IMS PareThree
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Pull

for

231 West

Have

Ceilings
DALLAS, Sept, 23 OP) Ap-

proximately 2,000 In nine
districts of OPA region five may
raiso their prices, the Offlco of
Price Administration hero esti-
mated In announcinga new alter
native celling prlco system.

The new celling order, effective
Immediately; permits the ginners
to ralso their prices to the aver
age of all the prices of cotton
gins within their dis-
tricts.

Ginnerswhose priceswere high-
er under the previous
than under tho new averago sys-
tem may continueto uso tho high-
er prices, tho OPA regional office
announcementsaid.

The alternative celling price by

TO CHECK

W Liquid for

AND 4 Gal.

Malaria Symptom.

SAVE at WARDS-o-n

Hardware
Canco inguisher

SPRAYER Capacity.

JBrotection.against fire on aJhandy,all
purposesprayer for dairy or garden.

Hack Saw Blades
10"nhrT613ghfatuttin-maaeo- f
tungsten steel, heat treated for fleix-bilit- y.

Stock up now.

Modern Drawer

Gins Now

New

FireExf

Use as drawer-pul- l. Highly
polished chromium, streamlined design.

Tubularlock-S-et

Simplified design. Easy to install. Rust-
proof, reversible, dull brass-- finish.
Priced low.

Vitrified Grinding Wheel
Flat face, medium grain, general pur-
pose 60 girt, 4 inch diameter.

6 ft. Folding Rule
White enamelfinish, metal joint
Gradautedin 16th's inch.

Eclipse Hammer Handle
Oval shape 14 inches long. Make that
old hammeras good as new at this un--
usually-lowpric-

e; ; . -

Cotton Dial Tape
50 ft Easyto read,stronganddurable.
No home tool kit corplete without one. r

Master Hand Drill y Q
V Inch heavyduty, easy to operate.
Built lasting servicer

particular

regulation

wheels,

spring

Door Buffs
For all 1 3-- 8 inch doors. An easy eco-
nomical way to repair that sagging
door.

WardMasterSocketChisel
Blade is iys Inches long. Made of dur-
able steel. 1 inch wide, hardwood
handle.

TRY

Blue steel blade. Easy to read. 7
inches long, hardwood handle.

3rd

ginners

B

n7days

Fhoe f28

districts, a released fey OPA in-

cluded:
Seedbask Lint bast

District perewt perewt,
Lubbock ....33lc $1.02
San Antonio,. 38c 1,18
Fort Worth, ,30c 1.00
Dallas ......3014c .00
Houston 3314c .01
Shreveport ..30c .80 ,
Little Rock...3314c 0154

ColoradoPlans
Second Bond Rally

COLORADO fit-TV- . Snn ft
With ' only $110,400.00 of the
$521,700 third war loan quota to
go, Miicncu county Is preparing
to stagea secondbond rally Sat

urday, Plan for an all-d- ex-
hibit of the motorized equipment
of the Eleventh armored division
from "amp Darkeley have been
announcedby tho war bond com-
mittee.

A medium tank, prime mover,
peep, amphibious peeps, assault
suns, tank chat!-- nn,l .if- -
propcllcd 37 millimeter gun will
be shown to the crowds expected
for tho second nll.nut hnmt ..
Tho motjrlzcd equipment will bo
cjcnncu oy aa men irom Berkeley
who will bo entertained at tho
Mitchell County Service clubu.

TEST pSi"WM JEUYTMSWAY

--&' w' 5U'r. For dlap ruh

Wall,

KTeenlle
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666
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Quality

Antique Copper

SQUARE

BSHkO
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--07c- mmows- -
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18c-- WW?H1
"ij- - LCfinsten Thee-....--.

39c

33c

95c

69c

From every vantagepoint about theshipyard the safety-helme-t!

listen in silence the address bottle
crasheson-t-he band-- strikes martial airg-- a greatcheersurges from

crowd tlie sleekship slides down thejways,

MASSsserob!yJinesy-- plussustained;
energy are rolling
ships off-th- c ways thesedays in an end-

less processionthat only
to Axis.

Oil and ships are close partners in
today's battle for of
seas.From stem stem,from crow'snest
to keel, petroleum servesin many ways.
As fuel and lubricant for the mighty

as base for non-corrosi-

greasesfor deck an essen-

tial ingredient of marine paints and rust
and for the

launching ways, petroleum and its prod-

ucts work for victory.
Humble-Penol-a Launching Lubricants

erveat one of the most critical moments
of a ship's life. They have the

R. J Mr
announcedWedr.e4jr tbttttlaM
sales had reached Um f4M,3UU
mark. o

mT mWf in newifow st)

FALSE TEETH
WUSHtHJ

Remit rnit fmrr, hirwfat limlli- -
Jnt vn jnt flat kfWnvtrk la
t' !' J,,t?T w Xl'wHo,
I'tttttl BUtkni atahia, tarsMu trU
Sin 'roar. TCnr UHk jU MM

Get today frets CMHsw
pros. Drnrs of any good tfrstfStore. 4J

14411
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thousandsof
workers to dedicatory '. . . The champagne

bow,the up a up
the as , .

and determination

is monotonous
the

the supremacy the
to

engines, a
machinery, as

preventives, as lubricants

smoothed

la BffBSSRBfjfBBBBSBKBBBBl

ravaysfora:greatmany-ottfifcfighting-a-nl

merchant vesselsJhaformWr bridge
of ships to the global battle fronts.

LaunchingLubricants are only s part
of the long list of Humble's petroleum
war products, a list that include 100-octa-ne

aviation gasoline, Toluene for
T.N.T., Aviation engineoils and stratos-
phere greases, rust preventives, Navy
fuels and lubricants, and soon will in
elude syntheticrubber for military sues.t
Humble's war products are the result
of the sameceaselessresearch andangi-neeri-ng

skill that give you Esso and
Humble gasoline and Esso, 997 awl
Velvet Motor Oil for your car and which
holds bright promise for even better pe-
troleum products for tho day, of pMt
that are to come.

HUMBLK FRODUCTS FOR TH MACHINES) OF WARl Atphtit, ArUtioa GmoH-b- JAttuduj
Baala Oil, Cuaoufljgt Paints, DumI fiub, Casta Oil, Ualrb Irutammt Oil, Muka Palate,Nav
Symbol Lubricants, Rtco'd Oili, Ron-Ba-a Protective Coating, Stratotpbcr. Gnat, Tolmnr, Tafpai
GrtaMJ, Waiti, WaUrproof Lubrkaata, and toon. Syntactic Rutbw for aaOkary mm. FOR THS
MACHINES OF INDUSTRY! Automotiv. Uibricast, Cuttkz fluid, CUaatt, Diawl TmU, (imltia,
InduM-It- l hubrictntt, Launching LubricanU, Motor Oil, Paint),PetroleumSolrtstt,QtuacUag OS,Ibaat

PnrtsdvM,Wczaa. FOR YOUR CARt Product aadMrnot lo bdpyouuntecyoo cartat70m--a

HUMBLE OIL & RIFINING COMPANY

13,000 Tsxsm Udt4 In th Wmt
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I flinte Miners Get
An IncreaseIn Pay

WASknWTOK, Sept 33 ()
the United Mine Wkl and the
HlliWe Ceal Operators Aaeocla.
Hon announced.today they had
signed a new agreement which
would toereaee the earning! of

kitderttreuad workers an average
H $135 a day for a five-da- y week.

S

I

Bltf SpringHerald,Big Texas,JLl fay, gaptwnlxc 7?, 1M3'

TWO APFKMttNDJED

Ilia Boren was.

here Wedneiday and returned to
Odessawhere he la wanted by the
Odessasherlfl for

Alio hert was
Bodgues Sccundes,who Wai re-

turned to. Colorado City to face
forgery chargesthere.

(MORTON'S$WJ

WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS Plain or

HARD OF BEARING.?
Ftll PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION

ffew Exehnlvs storingSfMti TmI

Odessa. Sept. 22nd, Elliott Hotel
Big Sprlar,6ept23rd & 24th, SettlesHotel
Lamesa,Sept.2Sth, Williams Hotel

Opes la evening? alto
WnedjetTChaTeainI14nieojueacsevetebeakig!oas

(..whetheryou useahearingaid c dis--

covenesmakepossible tnc greatestcapew
offered
teems..

to thehardOf" bearing. Gonvaaieat
Aik foe AamtdcoB.No

ummam su.wm w wmwi iiw

If yon eannotattend the hearing-- aid cUnlcs'llsiedand wish fur-

ther Information sendnameandaddresson this coupon to!

ACOUSHOON OEJaBILENE
I55JlfeltprrJ(tiAWene,JexasJ.

Please send additional Information retarding-- Acoustlcon

NAME . ... .,.:.
. .... . . .. .'. . . . . . ....... . .

ggaggggBBjer-- mi.

mmv--

v &i

jjuki.fi., I

gprlng,

apprehended

investigation.
apprehended

lodlztd

noc-kopom-

Obligation.

INSTITUTE

ADDRESS

Protein Feed

Supplies Low
Emphasis was given Thursday

to an earlier warning by the Big
Spring Cotton Oil Co. and the
chamber of commerce that the
danger of a protein feed shortage
was Imminent,

First warnings went out that
the cottonseed moal supply to
dairies was nearIts end. basedon
seed receipts and tho amount of
meal due to be processedby mills
for sale.

One of the area's leading
breeders...!.,B. "Doc" Cauble. was
conferring Thursday afternoon
with chamber of commerceoffic
ials on the problem, which he
considered grave. It was under-
stood that dairymen also had
discussedthe matter.

However, there had beenex
actly no response from the ones
to be helped to a chamber of
commerceappeal'for facta to bo
used In pushing a fight for sup-
plemental supplies of protein
feed. The chamber askedevery
sheepman,every rancher, every
dairyman and every farmer to list
his herd size, the amount of pro-
tein feed required last year and
the amount neededthis year. Not
a single person or firm had sup
plied this information to Thurs
daynoon. ,

- '
These facta were to be used in

pushing a request before the
Credit .Corp. for

either supplemental meal sup-
plies or arralnglng for large quan-
tities of cottonseed or soybeans
shipped to tho Big Spring Cotton
Oil Co. for processing.-- It was
generally conceded that the soy
bean supply constituted the only
real avenue of hope for averting
the shortage and it will take
plenty of facta to back un ao--
peala'tothe CCC for them.

Abilene Man Will
Sneak Here Aqain

E. P. (Doc) Mead. Abilene, will
mako a return engagementat the
First Christian church Sunday

H..McCoy,.pastor......
He spokeat the.church a month

ago and at that time members
asked him to return.' Music at
the service will feature 8gt Joe
Kllng of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school.

gggggflHavBatarBviBBBB fI5b vsaVl BBMsasViH
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Commodity'

FOB LUNCH
A sUHflhtfol Main DMi WJrnmlni with
vefaihlewh4i-fcs- ki novHihmint
Ami It's quIcklMayl-MfnratlofiaiJ- I.

Smarthotuevivesareasappiagep the cleverfcacheoatd
featured at New York's gourmet-famot- u Waldorf-Astori- a.

It's Gnpa-Ns-U Flak WaUetf-- bl yiey pkhair, tOti
with eettageekease,gsTtitikul witk ekarry sKea, Mctkj k a
bowl of erUp, aoaky Grp-No- U Rakasa,lutein

AaserrsdwHkriekailBcMtkeaaaki
diak at kwek or supper,H'a tke mew way to be rare yqm et
whole grabaeyriaksnaetwary stay;For tkta cstaeasyeUakgi vaa
youAm important "Baaie T feedsywi seeddallyl Creacky,
wkokvfrak Grape-Nut- s flakes, witk thatrick, sataykgflavor
tkat aiakaa every apeoavfel eaSferae aaera, jum Uaks tke
seaartlira Aeonto tke adeqwetekeaklaat.le kak yewaM to
atomaagoyaaeat.Try Grape-Na-U HakesWaUarf today.

ZMW X.UMCM TMMT JPMCMM M JPUMCMt

Few Inductees

Asking Delay
The selective service board re-

port- that the unusually large
number of Howard county men to
go In the September draft call.
and the majority of then married
men, has resulted In few In
quirks, quostlons or complaints
from the future, army and navy
enlistees.

Ordinarily, a flood of notices
ordering the men to report oh a
certain-da-

te

for Induction brings
a correspondingly large number
of men up to the office with
questions ranging from "can't I
get deferred" to '1 Just can't go
this month."

Tho only reasonthe draft board
can figure for the calm manner
In which the Septemberlnducteos
have taken their notices is that
most of tho men have been classi-
fied as A since spring. And
Btnce that time have been watch-
ing tho malls for that small post-

card furnished by Uncle Sam.
After a watt of several months

and anticipating the notice so
long ahead, actual notification
seems to be an anti-clima- x. At
least, theonly, word the oftlce has
received has been from out-o- f-

town employers who hoped to
get draft deferment for those
they considered key men In
establishmentshere.

Manpower Group
SlatesSession

First meeting of the War "Ma-
npower Commission management
labor commlttee-fo- r the Abilene
area'has been set for --Oct 1 In
Abilene, . .C. Logsdon, area
WMC and US EmploymentService
director said here Thursday.

Included as a member of the
committee is A. V. Karcher, Big
Spring, secretary-treasur- er of
Cosden-Petroleum-C-

The--commlttce- of 1

equal representationof manage-
ment and labor nominated from
the various areas of' the district.

At the initial meeting, the com-
mittee will discussthe manpower
situation and will make recom-
mendations,to the area director
regarding a new stabilization plan
which

and which will become
effective possibly'within a month.

In addition to duties such.as
these, the committee also Is to
8ervfiasanappealspaneLjnthe
area level on any 'WMC action, on
failure to take action with respect
to employer or employee.

Others on the committee are
Joy Dean, Brown wood, secretary--
treasurerof Tasty Food Mfg. Co.:
Neb Sbaw,rAbilene, manager,Tex
as Coca Cola Bottling Co.; J. Wal
ter Hammond, Tye, president,
Texas Farm Bureau; Verne Peter-
son, .

Ranger, Harold Oetts, Ban-
ger, bth plant operatorsfor Lone
Star Gasoline Co.; Boy Flannery,
San Angelo, carpenter and secrc
arycentraHaborMuricUnde-temperature-chango-cUewher-e,

Gene Galbralth, Abilene,business
managerof electrician's union.

Show
(Continuedfrom Page0)

Spring's Saturday trade Is large,
then bond Investmentsby Monday
will be just twice as large, and
an appreciable jump toward the
county's quota.
". Drive ChairmanTed O. Groebl
'nrged businessmen to notify-bond

headquartersof their wil-
lingness to Join In tho "double
up Saturday's businessfor Un-
cle Sam" undertaking. He Is
desirous that a full list be made
publlo before Saturday.
Firms participating, In addition

to those listed In yesterday's
Herald, include;
Smart snop " "
J&K ShoeStore
Iva's Jewelry
Perry studio
HomeXafe
Burr Stores
Crelghton Tire Co.
BS Auto Farts & Glass Co.
O'Brien Grocery
Dr. C. W. Deats
TP&N Cafe
ChrlstensenShoe Shop
Thomas Typewriter
So. Ward Grocery
Tracy's Food Market
Caroline's Flower Shop
Pritchett Grocery

FBjaV'B

Iztifflm

"JeflO Nerrser-th-aft whal DM
O'Neill call the Jumpy way
somefolks reactto thestrain of
wartime living;

Not that Dan blami'."When you work 13 t day
and travel in crowded fcuaees-J-lve

in trailer andpyt up with
lneonvenleocM-- U'i only na-

tural to ct teaseand IrriUNa.
"Felka meet lean to rela,"

aysDea, "a4 takek er,
afeWe saa vWJaVaansl Iffi esBM fMW

formula. Soon as he's through
at tke be ooasaetmkjkt

Htr 'n Thr
Mrs. I. Lawley U LuMraek, kea

received ward tkai her tea.
George' Parka Lawley, k a Japan-
ese prtaeaeref war. He kea set
been tnm ataee the Battle
of Java.

Lawleys arc feraer reetdeataef
Big Spring.

Funeral servicM for Aretha Clo
Hughes, SB, who suecuabedIn
a local hospital Monday morning
will be held at the Nalley-Kaede-c

funeral chapel Friday at 8 p. ra.
Active pallbearers are O. K.

Williams, Gus Opptgard, Ace
Altum, Joe Hair, Henry Fehler
and Bud McHtnry.

--Honorary- pallbearers will- - In-

clude friends and employesof the
SchermerhonrOUcompany.

Lieut (J. g.) L. X. Frailer, has
returned to his naval station at
San Dalgo, Calif, after spending
a 30 day leave with his parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. L. X. Frailer
and other relatives here. He has
Just returnedfrom overseasduty.

Judge Cecil Colllngs left Thurs-
day for accompanied by
Carl Boundtree, attorney, and
Judge J. E. Garland, district
Judge, both of Lameia to attend
the district pudge's meeting.

Judge Colllngs will return Sat-
urday to Big Spring.

Howard county slmrera will
Iheet at 6T30 p. m. Thursday"in
the home of Justin Holmes, 301
WashingtonBlvd. All singers are
Invited to attend the session.

SSgt Martin T. Staggs has
completed training at an aircraft
electrical specialist at' Cbanute
Field.. HI., AAF Training Com-
mand. He formerly lived here at
010 N. Runnels street.

Two were enlisted in the army
and one in the Navy Seabeesat
Lubbock recently according to
word-receiv- ed here"Thursday by
uib loca oeiccuve service jjoara.

Marion "Alvln Long, transferred
from the Comache County board,
and Roy , Cason Anderson, both
volunteers were inducted Into the
army on September 13th at Lub-
bock and placed in the air corps
eniisteareservc:

Low
quaiuiea lor the navy Seabees
and was enlisted on September
msu

One assault charge, one charge
of driving without an operator's
license and one speeding case
were only suits on the docket
Thursday-mornirig-i-n- justicecourt
au.pleadedguilty and were fined
91 and costs.

Vealraoor 1 the only rural
school apparently which will' be
closed during the cotton picking
season,walker Bailey said Thurs
day. The school closed on Sep
tember 10th and will open again
arouna octooersow.

WeatherForecast
Dept, et Commerce

Bnreaa
fVestbej

WEST TEXAS Cooler In the
panhandle and south plains, lit- -

scattered showers except In the
panhandle this afternoon, tonight
and Friday forenoon.

City ' Max. Mln.
Abilene 89
Amarlllo .....87
BIG SPRING 84
Chicago. .....7Q
Denver 75
El Paso 74
Fort Worth ........88
Galveston 87
New York 78
St Louis 80

Only Three Hired
For Kaiser Work

Co. representatives here
Monday and Tuesdaydid not fare
so well on labor recruiting.

Where there were 23 persons
who asked for interviews during
thetws'daysrenljrthreer-ef'th-r
number were hired for West Coast
ihipbuUdlng.

Next out-of-to- defense Indus--
try tesenda representative here
will consolidated Aireran
Corp. oa Tuesday,

07

be

DEFENDANT WAIVES TRIAL
Bill Peach, arrestedhere Tues-

day by members of the sheriffs
department waived examining
trial in justice court Wednesday
and his bond was set at 8780 by
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce.
He is eharged with passing a
forged Instrument

FromwhereI sit

houra

stoop

heard'

Austin

Kaiser

jQcMatflit

!: wit tto eectJsrf
ablestchairtadpourslilmwlf
tall, eoel gussef beer.

Then he sips K-ai- sad
apree4tlvely-y-k t4 beer
sfcouki be cojeyed.

An4artlutlMllurtttae
beetoHW,PeasMsibps.
statesIs asfee as jmw . , .a4
tkeday'sweek seeaMweetws

It's a real tfeetirt
KVfsJWg) eVjrB afW

oi(H(MUL

StantonCitiztn
Taktn By Dtath

Joe Stroud, 62, succumbed at
his home In Stanton at ltlB a. m.
Thursday following a weeks 11- 1-

Servlcea the to be held Friday
at 3 p. m. in Stanton, and burial
will be besidea son, Chester,who
succumbed In 1020. The Rev.
Mr. Gibson and the Rev. Mr.
Shelburne will be' In charge of
the services.

Bora November 12, 1801 In
Wise county, he has resided In
Stanton for1 the put 22 years.

Survivors Include his widow;
one son, Doyle Stroud; .one.
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Peters; four
grandsons, Boy Stroud, Billy
Stroud, B. A. and Glen Peters;
one granddaughter, Trudy May
Patera.

Eberley funeral home It direct-
ing arrangements.

AAFBS Notes

New Officers

Arrive At Post
The arrival of aaveral nfffoara

for 'asslffnmentat tha lorn! nnt
was announced today by public
relations--oiiicer at tho Big
Spring Bombardier School.

The group Includes Capt Ed-
ward Attlnson, former resident of
Clarkesville, Tenn., who has been
assigned to the station hospital
as a medical offlcor; Lieut Ross
C. Humphreys, Abilene, Iowa;
Lieut Catherine A. Schcrger,
Mephls, Tenn., and Lieut Oscar
R. Krebs, New York City, N. Y.

A --A A ,
2nd Lieut Edwin M. Rosenthal,

Chicago, 111. ,has been transferred
from the local field to Centml
Instructors Schooratr Midland." -
CADET KILLED

ALICE, Sept 23 tff A naval
cadet whose name has not yet
been released, was killed in tho
crash of his training piano two
mues west of hero last night
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Comet lb. Pkg.

. . . 22T
C.&II. 5 lb

SUGAR . .

Baking
Powder ' 10 os. Glass

K. C. . .
Morton's 2 Boxes

SALT . .19c

w........
Arm & Haauner 3 Pkgs.

Sunshine X lb. Pkg.

.

Market Sliced Grade A

Caff

LIVER

Beef Ckuek

MOTHER'S

Crackers

No. 1 Side

SALT

PORK
Petals 4

LDe e e e

8HOPIN
CONDmONBD

Mn. PetereeJenee Is reetspera-- jMSoiutimti I
ting freea an whkh the gj eH tfce ar. OweWf
underwent at the Big Spring hos-- --rtte JUt'ylTNesiII
plUl last Thursday. I "m

JLAf2?K TABLEWARE OFFER!

NEW LOVELY PIECE WITH EVERY

PACKAGE MOTHER'S OATS!

MrmtTotitAxomm.
A A . Am MA. M MUMftttfA .A
of tbls lovely ttblewarein the
rerf latestpattern esetyou'll
bepttmd to own! Starttoday
by gettinga"PremiumPack
age" of delldoos, healthful
Mother's Oats America's
SapecBreekfastlEcJoyitsrich;
temptingwhole-grai- n flaron
Whole-gra-in oatmeal, tamoea
as a healthful food, leads all
natnralcerealsIn bodybond-
ing Protein meat's fflala
eleaaeaa.Start yoac settodayi
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All Pork PoInU 6

TruyvAmerfco'sSUWJf Food
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RICE

37c

10c

0A1S

3i9c

S0DXTT25C"

37c

fjtH.P

BARGAIN

OF

(PRBMIUM PACKAOB)

Bnakfml

A BOND TODAY!

the JJond,syou buy for meansecurity
for y6u and yours when peevoe la aciilQve4. Back
the attachl

9

7

e e e

Justo

Qt 54c
8 lb. E lb.

15.... 15c
Quality a lb. Box

. ....
Sparkling Water, Lime Rickey, HI Spot

Are We Buying

Bonds?

YES!
BUT WE WILL

BUY MORE

On Total of All
Money Spent In

Our Store
SATURDAY -
--WeWHIBuy-

Double the
Amount
In iondi

It's Up To You ,

How Many
PleaseShop Early

Points

BACON lb. 37c

AuC

PoIrtW

38c

SAUSAGE .lb. 37c

ROAST
Points

lb. 30c
EadCJut

PORK

CHOPS
relets

Ule 3lC

AIR
COMFORT

operation

BUY
freedom

lb.

PEANUT
PUTTER

mmmmmm
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MOfHERS

REMEMPER!

Uvalde Honey
Extracted Comb

Can ' Glass
$1.34 $1.49

Alameda , points

CATSUP
,

MACARONI 25c

CANADA DRY .15c
TPolisH"

Glo-Co-af 1.69

Old Dutch 3 rkgs.

Cleanser. 23c

p&a or ,

Crystal White 6 Bars

SOAR 23cJ

I L1 1 k I

-Gat

Pkg.

lie
Can.

DRAN0 . . 23c

Blesehlnx Field Qt
PUREX . . 19c

Calif. Keatueky Wonder

BEANS Ib.21c
New Mexico Greea neada

CABBAGE lb. 5c
Fancy Faseal

CELERY . . lb, 13c
elWeaaBJeJarll mi -- ,., . ., , , ,

Seaklet

LEMONS ..... lb. 12c
lwaaaweeateaewiiafiiaiiiwMiaeaeaeaeeeaeessii mii.i.ii -

Freak'

UMES 2 dor. 25c
7 ;

White Kese

POTATOES . . .5Bk.19c

Akfraag&rfw "wrif, gfoTkizfm im Cetwer Or a4FevHk
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Menus For Your Approval
ftf MM. ALEXANDER GEORGE

UselessFor Yelk Leftover!
it ScrambledJEgg

Browned CubedSquash
Spiced Beet Onion Relish

Graham Bread
Harvest .Salad

Orange SpongeCake
Coffee lor Adults
Milk for Children

(RecipesServe Four)
Spiced Beet Oniott Relish
-- cup bfetjulce- -

Vi cup vinegar
y cup sugar
l& teaspoonsalt

teaspoonpaprika
H teaspooncelery seed
10 whole cloves'

L1 teaspoonbroken bark clnna-no-n

a cupssliced cooked-beet- s

1 cup sliced onions
Simmer covered, Juice, vinegar,

ugar, seasoningsand spices. Pour

LaaaBBtlTaarT"aaa m r

THB A- - WAR FOOD Avoid
star braaldcutal WhoU-gral- a'

national Oats 'U on
fcod taat m.U many bails wa--faod rtqulrinnnU--- -p-

rorldlnB-Vllamln

B, En.rgy. UaabU Iron
and Proteins la abundant.

,M HOT XATtONtD

9MM
T - "1

EaW " ,.

'
Oats J

H'WWWW

Gro. A

over rest of Cool,
cover and chill for several hours.

Harvest Salad
1 trap shreddedcabbage
1 cup cubedunpeeledapples
1 cup seededgrapes

cup broken nuts
1 tablespoonlemon juice
H teaspoonsalt
Vi cup salad dressing
Chill Ingredients. Combine and

serve In bowl lined with shred
ded--jalad green.

Orange Sponge Cake
8 egg yolks
V cup chilled strained orange

Juice
1 tablespoonlemon juice
1 cup sugar
Vi teaspoongrated lemon rind
Vt teaspoonsalt
1 cup cake flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder
Beat yolks 2 minutes,, add

juices and sugar. Mix thoroughly.
Lightly fold in rest of ingredi-
ents,pour nlto loaf pan lined with
waxed paper. Bake an hour at
375 degresr-lf-top-brow- ns before
baking time Is up cover with
waxed paper.

Cornbread makes a very good
top crust to pour over creamed
fish, fowl or meat leftovers. Bake
25 minutes in a moderate oven.
No starchy vegetable then needs
to be servedwith tho main course.

. Grated onion and onion juice
puts a subtla seasoninginto salad
dressing deslref by gourmets.Cut
a firm onion in half, press over
the fine part of a regular food
grater. Measure the juice and
fine onion gratings and add to
the. dressing.Grated onion is also
suggested touse for seasoning
cheeseand coir souffles.

An Oven Dinner
(Point-rationed- "! terns are storredT

Rice Fish Mold
Hot Beets

Whole Wheat Bread
Green Salad

Apple Roll Up Cream
Coffeo

(Recipes Serve Four)
Rice. Fish Mold

1 cup cooked fish
1 cup boiled rice or noodles
XA run nft hrearl crumbs

LlltabItsp60ffTnlnced-onlo- n

n AlkVAAMAdMa 4lM4fcrl fcvlA4 lauicspuuiis iiuiiwcu a&s.cjr
Vi teaspoonsalt
V teaspoonpaprika
Vi teaspooncelery salt

Beaaaau4aaa1laaVtfaaaa
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Cim MOP 43c"
Hargts Extra Standard No. 2

GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 29c
MayfleM No. 2

CORN 12c
Kuner's Economy ' No. 2

PEAS ....... . ..14c

--IS
Enriched

FLOUR
For'PerfeotBaking--

I 1 n-lh- tf- 5dr--
vmiw " f . . -- -

i OK It.. 1 lO
, lull , w

CHOICE MEATS
Parkay0LE0 ... lb. 23c

WEINERS lb. 31c
NleeLeaa

PORK CHOPS ... lb. 35c

HAM HOCK lb. 23c

Bolirifftr'g Mkt,

Ingredients.

PerfectBleach

1 CM
Vi cup dieed fresh tomatoes
1 tablespoon lemon Jules

vinegar
er

2 tablespoonsbutter er mar
garine, melted

Mix ingredients and sour fata
buttered, baking dish (glass sug-
gested).Bake 35 minutes In

oven (350). Let stand 8 min-
utes in a warm place, then loosen
edgesand slip out the loaf. Serve
plain or with a savory light or
brown sauce.

Apple Roll up
2 cups flour
3 teaspoonsbaking
Y teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonsugsr
Vi teaspoonclnnsmon
4 tablespoonsshortening

Vt cu: milk
Mix together flour, baking

salt, sugar and cinnamon.
Cut in shortening and slowly add
milk. When soft dough forms pat
it out until about Vt inch thick.
Spread with apples.

Apples
2 cups ffc.rly sliced apples
Vt cup sugsr
1 tablespoon flour
"2 tablespoonsmargarine, malt

ed
Speck salt
V teaspoongrated lemon rind
1 teaspoon
Mix ingredients and press into

th soft dough. Roll up and quick
ly place in greasedpan. Bake 40
minutes jn oven. JUn-mol- d

and,servo warm 'or cold.
plain or with cream or lemon
sauce.

As a fuel and labor saver keep
cooky dough in refrigerator. When
the oven is going for a bakedmeal
bake,a batch of cookies.

Apples supply a good source of
vitamins A, B and C. When this
fruit is abundant In your locality
give tin family plenty of apple
sauce, baked apples, applepud-
dings and salads.

CANNERS NEEDED

BOISE, Idaho. For ten days
three trusties in the Idaho state
penitentiary labored,
fruits and vegetables b- - the pile
of peaches,pears and
grew and grow

FInally-the-men-fl-

Warde-n-Sam Poarclf"h6pes
they'll be captured soon:

Those are getting rip-
er every

jpvj iirriffisnaaaT .kabr

Bb laayaaaaaaaYB M a? IH ff t& S
AWTl if

Navy oz.

Brand

Bed& White

m

Oared or Fresh

mod-
erate

Campbell

TOMATO SOUP . . .lie
Kuner's No. 2

TOMATO JUICE . 2 for 25c
Bird Brand

SHORTENING

powder

powder,

cinnamon

moderate

canning

tomatoes

peaches
minute."

Fancy

4 lb. Carton....83c
Colgatcs Large

SUPER SUDS.... .26c
Lady Godlva

TOILET SOAPSfor 17-c-

CL0R0X ....pints 14c
Old Dutch
CIEANSER 9c

BON AMI 14c

FRESH FRUITS
AND

'VEGETABLES
LETTUCE lb. 14c
Mountain Grown

CABBAGE . . . firm, lb. 5c
White

ONIONS lb. 7c
Idaho Russets

POTATOES lb. 5c

n Trcy'i FoodMarket
Mm UT WM sassy

Whftmlre'f FoodMarket PritchettGrocery

Johnson& Jones
tsee Grmrg

Baaaaaaaaaaaaaa 'iESaaal
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VETERAN CharlesCobara
(above), "mad eld man" of
Sattoad's Btasio halls, recently
celebratedbis Sis birthday. Ho
deesthree snowsa day, makessuaywar easrltar appearance.

ELINOR OLTN SUCCUMBS

LONDON, Sept. 23 UP) Elinor
Glyn, 78, well knownnovelist, died
early today after an illness of sev-
eral weeks.

The writer establishedher liter-
ary reputation with the novel
'Three Weeks," but shewas per-
haps equally well known as the
woman who taught Rudolph VIF
ontlno, famous star of the silent
movies, bow to make screen love.

The United States uses lead at
a rate of 12 pounds a year per
capita;

Nazis Us Norway
ForTraining Army

LONDON, Sept. 23 UP) Nor-- '
weglan Intelligence officers, piec-

ing together reports from their
homeland, concluded today that
the Germans Instead of pulling
out of Norway, are using the
country as a training ground for'
10 divisions always maintained
there and are working at a faster
pace than ever jn building de-

fenses. r
Projects againstinvasion in the

area stretching from Trondhclm,
on the west coast, far to the
northeast ofKrikeneseon the Bar-
ents sea are receiving particular
attention from the nails.

WiLtfi.

Adveitiion Will
Aid Anti-Inflati- on

NEW" YORK, Sept. 23 W
will use thousands of

newspsper advertisements la De-

cember to aid the government la
Its anil-Inflati- campaign, T. S.
Reppller, of Washington, general
nfariagcr" of the war advcrUlng
council, told the Insurance adver-
tising conference at the Hotel
Rooseveltyesterday,

Reppller said that as one of the
41 campaignsbeing assistedby the
war advertising council, the anti-Inflati-

drive would profit from
100 per cent backing of private In-

dustry in selling the government's
plan. x
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'Pepjl-Col- a Compjny.lone Island City, H.Y.

Franchlscd Bottler: Pcpsl-Col- a Bottllnr Co. of Big Spring
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AlLTEXAS
-- GROCERS
SELL LINIT

istori "newnets"
and fihe to
all personal and
household fabrics
with UNIT. They'll
wear longer, look
better, iron easier.!
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Through the daring and perfectionof our armed forces, the seassurrounding

coffeeproducingareashavebeensweptcleanof Axis U-boa-ts. Thus it is possible

onceagain to enjoy unrestricteduse of the world's most deliciousbeverage.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER24, 1941

Editorial - -

StatesMust Defend Rights
bUttes' rights are Imperative

lit maintaining n democratic iorm
of government The Individual
lias a betteropportunity of being
represented through the chan-

nels of his local candidates,Who

turri the Individual's case to the
state and the state os a larger,

GeorgeSays

FafterDraff

Is Threat
"" WASHINGTON, Sept IB (fPh-Sena- tor

George (D-G- a) declared
today It is apparent that the
move to draft fathers Is Intended
to force menInto essential indus-
try and "I don't think that's the
tray it shouldbo done."

"I know in all reason that the
army doesn'twant to tako married
lnen over 30, with families," he
told reporters who sought his
Views On the Wheelerbill to grant
blanket deferment to pre-Pca- rl

Harbor fathers.
- -i-Tho authorof that measure-Senato-r

Wheeler t), said
he Is determined to push for a
showdown vote in the senatenext
week. The bill now holds No. 1

priority on the senate's work
sheet.

High army "and navy officials,
opposing" thff bill, havc-testif- led

beforethe military committeethat
they must have more men to carry
out strateglcplans.

Wheelercommentedat a press
conference:

"Every officer In the army
wants the very cream of the na-

tion's manpower1 and I'd be the
same way If I were in their posi-

tion."
Debate will start in the senate

either Tuesday or Wednesday.

AAFBS Notes

New Officers

Arrive Today
Public relations office at the

Big Spring BombardierSchool an-

nounced today the arrival of two
new officers for assignmentand
the promotion of several officers.

2nd Lieut John R. Masterman,
former resident of Philadelphia,
Perm, has been assigned to the
weather servicedepartment and
2rid Lieut Scott h. Williams, for-
mer resident of Woodward, Okla.,
has reported from RandolphField
for assignmentIn the department
of training as a ground school in-

structor.
Lieut CharlesM. Cary hasbeen

to the rank of captain,Kmoted of Rolling Fork,
Miss., he Is assignedas a bombar-
dier Instructor at the local field.

Other officers promoted from
the rank of second lieutenant to
first include Edward J. Quoy, St
nancer-Michrr-James S Reedr
Gary, Ind.; Alfred W. Schnell,

Ind., and David H.
Hurst, Klrwln, Kans.ESACROSS tl Silkworm

i. Siamese coin Si. Near
IS. Circular hoi-lo- rn

4. Discarded ma-
terial In a

mountalnslaa
I. Collection ol 1 Typ measure

facta 13 cnartIX Also 41. French coins
11 In that lilac 4XrUnuplrated
14. Tooth of a searU. Advance

wneei 45 Flowers
15 Palm leaf 47. Exactly ault-- U

Kind of duck able
IT Uncle Tom's 4S. Cleaned with a

pet broom
IS Bivalve molluik 10 Tounc men
20 Incarnation El Perived from
21 Flower the maple
2i Ouldo'a blru- - SJ-- Addition to a

eat not building
24 Stalks 67 Slur over
ST AnUaeptlo sub-- 69 Spike of com

tance 60 Meadow
II Anrlfnt lrlh SI. ParlT alt)

capital betlc char--
U Makes Into actera

leather (2 Turkish title
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The Big Spring
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stronger body can gain rccognl
ilott irom. iha fedcraL

Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen of Idaho,
In a meeting at Denver, recently,
pointed out that if the states lose
their liberty and freedom In the
United States, It will bo because

)uu:u$UfJlUIl WE!UMSI

oofflohf
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 18 Pros-

pects of production from the Sil-

urian in tho first Ordovlctan test
drilled in the McCamcy Permian
lime field, Texas Pacific' Coal &
OH Co. No. 52-- A John F. Lane,
Account switched, .the. JKesL
Texas oil spotlight this week to
Upton county.

Principal extension of the week
was that Of a quarter mile east
the Fullerton deep Permian lime
field In northwestern Andrew
county by Fullerton Oil Co. of
Los Angeles No. B McKeah &
Ellers.

Staking of a wildcat each in

and Reagancountiessustainedthe
high exploration paco that at-

tained a new high for 1043 in the
listing of 34 starters In proven
areasand two wildcats In 13 coun
ties.

T. P. No. 52-- A Lane, Account 2,
In "Upton .county on a
drillstem test from 7,100 to 7,203
feet under a 400-fo-ot water blan
ketrated 109,000 cubic feet of
gas dally and recovered 800 feet
of oil-c- ut mud. It entered the
Silurian at 7.115 feet. 4.526 feet
below sea level, and topped theJ
Montoyya, upper Ordoviclan, at
7,200. Drilling continued below
7,292 feet in" lime, possibly Simp-

son. Location is the C SW NE
SE section 5, GC&SF Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

In tue event the Ordoviclan is
found barren, the test will plug
back to-t- he promising-Siluri- an,

section. The Silurian is oil pro--1

ductlvelnWestTexaspnly.In two
Gulf Oil Corp. wells on Wristen
Bros, land on the southeast edge
of the Shipley Permian lime pool
in southeasternWard county.

Barring mechanical troubles,
Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 .Ada
C Price, Pecoscounty wildcat 25
miles Southeast of Fort Stockton,
C SWNW appeared
certain f establish a new depth
record for West Texas. Drilling
at 12.777 feet In unannounced
formation, it was only seven feet
short of the mark set hy uuu
No. 103 McElroy in Crane coun
ty In 1935.

Shamrock Oil it Gas Co. of
Amarlllo staked location In
Mitchell county for a proposed
Ordoviclan wildcat on the W. L.
Ellwood estate ranch C SE NE

16 miles Southwest of
Colorado City. The test will be
on a farmout by Gulf, which re-

tained large holdings In the area,
and four miles west of Humble
No. 1 Ellwood, an 8.002-fo- ot fail
ures

Old history books mention oil
In England in 1667.
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzle
S3. Equality I. Device for
61. tlepalrs brownlnf
is. ran bread

TardeST"
L Mliiula particle ' Pepper plant
Z. ICInd ef hilun S. Color

jjueaaura
a in 7 urcx rz. !r srtTrmn

I. Salt of acetlo
acid

10. New atar
11 EdlLiU veaweed
1. Flowerlncahrub
21. Ueverago
SJ Wall ornaments
Z4. Postal cerua--

eata
Z4. Turkic tribes-

man
Zt Durden
2 Qomiess of

peace
SO Baseball teams
31. Joe
15. Una Joining

polnta bavins
the same
temperature

J7. Incline
tfl. In general

favor
41. Ejtact copy
45. Small rua
4t Intermissiont. Walked la

water
so. Shrill bark
51. denus of lbs

ollye tr
St Glide out of

the course
yBh flOUCipCMHJI

villain
6S. Animal's

stomach
tU Tavern
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of Indifference, mental laziness,
or even physlcat laziness.

State governments,he contend-
ed, are allowing tho people to by-

pass them and take their griev-
ances to tho national government.
Each time they do this they kick

prop out from under the
once-stron- g structure of thCBtate.

Every case In which tho state
appeals to the federal, govern-
ment for monetary aid means It
yields another bit of freedom and
allows one more link to be built
In the chain that will, in cventu-allty- V

bind states to lmpotcncy.
when money is granted to a state,
the usual control agenciesof the
federal government walk In and
take over some branch of the
state's executive, legislative, or
judicial departments.

Basically, Gov. Arnall of Geor-
gia contended,the blame for the
situation-m- ay on the
shoulders of governors. "The
people,"he said, "will continue to
turn to the national government
for help unless governors give
them tho kind of government
they desire; then therewill bo no
fear of Inroads by the federal
government"

Our state: still have the power
to shake the shacklesfrom their
able bodies. It Is up Co tHe
governorsand people to start the
job that will once again find
states maintaining the individu-
ality and singularity they should
rlghtfull." possess.

Hollywood

Feeding Animals

Is Real Problem
Under Rationing
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Curly Twl-ford- 's

business, which is giving
Hollywood the bird, has been
complicated by war.

Whil: other folks spread their
ration points to cover"families
two, three or ten, Curly Jiasto
feeTI"some175bIrdT1andahlmals
not entitled to red or blue points.

Twlford's birds and animals,
including 12 skunks, are all camera-

-wise. He was giving some
birds a work-o- ut for "Gaslight"
the other day letting them flut-
ter about 1870 London's Thornton
Square as fellow-acto- rs to Dame
May Whitty and Joseph Cotton.

Curly studied a cage of spar-
rows. They all fluttered excitedly
at his approachand opened their
beaks for some of the special
birdseed he carries in his pocket
In a few moments ho would re-lea-ss

them to flutter in the trees
an' nip tidbits from the hands of
Dame May and Joe. After which
Curly knew they would all come
winging back to perch on his
shoulders.He pointed toone bird
he has had fora dozen years. His
birds rarely go AWOL.

"But this businesswas simple
before the war," he said,stroking
a bird's head. "In those days a
ataatoWOUld-ca-ll for 200 spar
rows and we had enough trained,
dyed canaries on hand to fill the
train and they cost less than 5
cents each. It was a cinch.

"But all our canaries were Im-

ported from Germany or Italy.
The ones you can buy today run
as high as $4 apiece.So we have
to catch wild birds when they are
young and train them. They seem
to like it in captivity."

But getting the birds Is no pro-
blem compared tofeeding them.
Hlri2 ravens are an example.
With birdseed at a premium, the
trainer now saves his supply for
the small species. The ravens
(one of them was a feature of
"You Can't Take It With You")
are living on dog food. How do
they like it? Well, says Curly,
they've never said, but they seem
to thrive.

It's ..theold American eagle--
that Is threatening to eat Curly
straight into the poorhouse.Cur--

Jy-h-as :fouir of the birds, and It
oautnim?3rperdait:tobuythem

meat.
'The way things look now," he

said. "I don't know who Is giving
the bird to whom!"

A'"l complications of war, in-
dustrially speaking:The necessity
for conserving materials Is put-
ting Hollywood In the position
of a housewife who is afraid to
throw anything away and finds
her home a clutter of nondescript
items stowed away for possible
If vague future use.

The studioshave most of their
stage spacefilled with sets, man
in use, others left standing from
previous picturesbut kept Intact
for .revamping.They are
revising these old sets constantly,
but feet the pinch when they
need, say, a jungle thicket where
a nlfht club stands.

When all the stage space is
used, the only 'out" may be a
new cycle of outdoor pictures,
actually filmed indoors.
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Nothing SpectacularAt
A Political Conference

By JACK STINNETT .fore anyone knew In what man--
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. Uer they would be desla-naled- .

What Is a "conference?" Having
been through the Republican
postwar Advisory uouncu "con- -
fcrencc" here, I think I can ex--

-1

Mechanically its dull as dish-
water. The surfaceoperationscan
bo brushed off In a few words.
There's a general council mcct- -
ino Th iwMm.. r luMnmo i.
mado by Host Gov. Harry F. Kelly
or Michigan. He says all poltto

The opening Is "spoiwiDiuues a fully as organ-mad-o

by the io chairman ,zcd or unorganizedmanagement
of tho and RepublicanNa-- I , . .. .

HC

tlonal Committee'chairman, Hap
rlson E! Spangler. He also says
right things.

A motion is made and passed
that the chairman appoint com-
mittees. Completely undumb-founde- d,

Mr. Spangler pulls the
list of committee appointments
from his pocket There are two
over-a-ll "temporary" committees
who are supposed to bring in a
report There are eight permanent
committees supposedto chop out
a few planks for foundation of
the 1044 Republican platform.

Muchtojiobody!anmazcmcnt,.
Sen.Arthur H. VandenbergIs ap-
pointed chairman of the "foreign
policy and International relations"
committee, anr Sen. Robert A.
Taft is appointed chairman of the
postwar home front committee.

The opening session adjourns
and the and

go Into huddles. Forty-eigh- t,

later they are back,
with rcrorts which are adopted
unanimously and with only a few

speeches from
the floor, by these tokens a

Of-t-he- Republican
party is committed in its foreign
policy and domesticrelations pro-
gram at least until such timeas
the national convention elects a
nominee and lays down its full
platform.

Don't ge'. me wrong. That's just
thesurface.Fstuff..Behlndthose
dull measurer scenes is enough
political drama to fill a score of
columns.There's thestory of how
Gbv. Thomas E of New
York made themost "sensational"
declaration of foreign policy at
the conferenceand thenwascom-pletel-y

skipped over when the
committeewas named.

There'-- the mystery of how
those committees were named be--
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There's the simple fact tht Irt
tho foreign relations resolution,

things. speech

council

.hours

Dewey

tho most li portantpwagraph was
Hrinri hnifi, (rm . v..j...w. ..., ..u... ..u ,UUW

berg-Whl- to resolution Introduced
months ago In the Senate.

There's a secret about what
happened to a proposal in tho
original nomciront" resolution to

. d.eclar.0 . that . organized labor
"" "" ",ouu l" recujjnuo iu

a. uuien uuier muo voicanos
blew their tops behind closed
doors. And what finally came
forth was sufficiently satisfactory
that no ono felt called Upon to
protest openly.

Hence all tho sweetness and
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By HOMER OLSEN
Associateds'ress Staff

Texas I being visualized as a
giant funnel, through, a'
great volume 6f air and
cargo traffic will flow between
the In tho era.

Dr. John H. Frederick, profes-
sor 6! at tho Uni-
versity of Texas, is tho
Lone Star state will play a major
role In tho forthcoming period Of
increasedair travel.

"Tho present cnocept of trade
routes will dlsappcat and border
points very likely will cot be used

ports of entry for customs,"he
declares.

All this is not something pre-
dicted for the distant future; the
university believes
will be under way on a largo

light when the final session
brought those unanimous adop-
tions.
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ShareIn Air Travel
scalewithin a year after tho fight- -

lng stops. The war, of course,has
both, technically and practically
IlVeaslTarirImpptus to comnicr
cial aviatloii-to-com- e.

.Already in use arc some types
of planes which will carry tho
buik of early postwar traffic.
They are not tho hit bombers. As
Frederick explains It tho bomber
Is a special instrument designed
to carry heavy load In the mid
dle and b bo ablo to dump tho
load at one time without unduly
upsetting the plane.

Tho cargo plane, on tho
other hano, can bo loaded
throughout its length and may put
off 1,000 pounds or more at vari-
ous stops along Its route, Fred-cric-k

says.
The Texas cities, which will

benefit :.'.ost the forthcom-
ing boom Frederick predicts aro
those,ho says, that prepare for It
The airplanes, he points out, will
come to those points where the
cargo and passengersare to be
had.

In postwar transportation Fred-
erick believesrailroad traffic will
decline, particularly In the South-
west, except for heavy hauling,
but motor transportation on the
other ,hand.may experiencegreat
strides.

"Motor carriers shouldnot so
into air traffic business,however,"

to

points." Bonds.

are not Interested in going
the motor carrier business.

Because of the nature of the air-
plane, at in presentstage,
airports wil continue being
at a distance fromthe downtown
districts of cities, the professor

an-

other of postwar building:
express highways.

These highways
to woulr? reduce-th-e over--a-ll

of a eliminate
the main objection to present
situation, where the
tpwjiL.bymqtpr takes as
as the trip from distant'
point.

Frederick Is strongly opposed to
regulation of commerce.

the experience of the
states motor carrier regula

before the federal' govern
entered the picture which,

Frederick pretty badly
snarled;
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can republics are to in
considerablecommercialbone

fits from tho postwarair program,
Iff FredeflckToplHtonr '

They will, generally speaking,
saved tho headaches of

going through the motor
transportatloff since Ihey

figuratively jump from .tha
llama' burro to
Frederick thinks increased air
traffic encourago In Texas

.and elsewhere renewedbuilding
of airports, by tho smallest
of communities.

With "feeder"
proposed throughout the state, .It
Is conceivable If
towns b without facilities

travel.

word chocolate is derived
from the Mexican chocolatl
meaning foam water beverage
they mado by grinding cocoa
seeds mixing them with
water.

WltatljwZuyWitU

Wffl BDND5.
Air conditioning Is luxury which

chases foralter-the-w- goods . .
and at the'same our monJ
ey to Uncle to pay the war

8$ A m

You can save enough to install
air conditioning in home oq
store through pur
chases today

purchases for condition!
or other peace purchases.

"You've Bit Do
Best" y. S. Trtaiury D,fcr,mtnt

he advises. "They have all ' mustwait until tho war is won.
they can do carry passengers, That is our first Job . . . Win tho
and traffic' to and from air cramvar. And to win If we must
barkatlon more War We

The air lines Frederick adds, must sava throueh War Bond nur
into
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built
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BAKINO L'UWUKll

MEATS
IABY BEEF ;

PQlliii 6

33c
Polhls 6

..Fdlnts flaURE PORK SAUSAGE . 32c

AssdrUd Lunch Mcdts . Ibi 29c

LAMl CHOPS

CALF BRAINS

PORK GHOPS7

9

lb 39c
J'dlhts I

lb 17c

.Points a

SKINLESSWEINERS . . 33c

NOT RATION

FRYERS

Lb 57c

Ib7?29c

HENS

LB. FOLGER'S COFFEE . 34c
Admiration COFFEE .30c

CREAMERY BUTTER
Mtflli&riey's
Armour's
Wilson's .

Lb.

49

.

47c

C

-P-RODUCE-
CABBAgE ........ Ib.
CARROTS ....... bunch 6c
LEMONS Ib. 10c

40 di. Can

2 lb.

dish for elthtfr ttlHcli Wtintis.
and BacohRlries ate dcllcldtis to eat ahd nfld colorful

Hdto on the table. .A curt and llaU ot tlftSAed ttholo kbrnfcl com
win serve six in

illeii tieori

Ui klati ttttol
Kifntl corn

nt!tha flour
tlHd) ctiitard ciiHS HV11U

with shears

i

a
a

ft
t!

I

tb Beat, ahd add

ecthcr and torn.
mixture. In a mbderatb (350 dec F.) 35 itt 40
uhllt llrhl. tcrvo at bttte.

Bleat Loaf)
2 lbs. beef
1- - oiilor- i- -

2 slices stale toast
1 egg

2 t. salt
2 t. Gcbhardt's chill powder
4, fat
b c. Juice

Hot Witer
Chop beef, Stale toast.

Mix , form
loaf, additional
or to stick togeth-

er. with flour. Heat fdt
In roastersadd loaf;
It will brown sides.

hot water to coVer
loaf. Cover: bake- moderate
oven 1 hour; ,.

DE PUEUCO
Fricassee)

. 2 Jbs.
"1 TTvinegar,
i t. chill powder
Flour
2 fat
1 thin

fv u'r,

g II ,, II 1

ann i i.i
00 health-an- your pUrsfc. We, aim.to lelildu. drily the'highest Quality Weri

iMkilii the possible pHei, arid 5iir fl otto -- Is item must latlsfy or. your money

Crcnni
KUYAL

LI VER lb.

f Ik

Po'ihts

lb,

iD

1

1 Lb.

lb,

5c

to

T.

jturn

in

at

21

.

i ib., Coz. Carl Phillips .
PORK &

ii Cari

EFRUiT

NB.

,7
iOH oi. Can UafHfibell's

SOUP

MARMALADE

BUY MORE

mntm tteti4f sprint, TtMft iy i. iWi

New Recipe for Full

vjrflHBHB jOflV

jflLxXu

HERE'S "aiftcrtnl" Cflrtfier

tnp iUilea

tatlilpOoBl

hi.

ctttlliifei
HfcllrifieUerHrsitt'noifrrsaurtppetraMaiJnRlnrpowdert-o-

ln,rnllk;

Uhmbld'&hd

Cookery

For Astierictin Vlme

ingredients thoroughly;

brownpour-ovcr-tomato-julco-a-

FltirADA

Gebhardl's

.ffwjnmmnJJJIJ1IIIP11
Mlf.,Vtkfl7Motiei

NM'H.Can.
SfOKELY'S TOMATOES .21c

BEANS

Noi,2,Ca
TOMATOfeS

Mexican

V8GOGKTAILJUIGE

JUICE

Points 15
. 14C

Points 18

.. lie
Points 4

7732c
lo

...31c
2'dah.. i'dihtsJO

BLACK-EYE- D PEAST7, lc
TOMATO

3

,. lie
WHiATfii :

, . . . . pkg; nc

J
36c

6 Box Cdrroh.MATCHES . ,23c
3 lb. to .
Crystal Wadding OATS . . .23c
1 lb. Cello Vke.
EGG 19c
2d oi Pk.
Pi'llsburys PancakeFLOUR lie
12 02. Ju
LOG CABIN SYfeUP 20c
Morion's
SALT bo 1c
il oi. BoJ i

POSTTOASTIES He
5 Ib. Jar Penlck'a
CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP ,4lc
5 tb, Jaf l'tulck'a
WAFFLE SYRUP ttf .45e

Points 10' ''- -' 0. Bottle
YAMS . . , , , . lb. 8c I STOKELY'S CATSUP . , ,14

BONDS

,

MenUi

T

NOODLES

, ,

H Uaiibon atl
rifcpit ttt ttil
it uaijooR v&liiiit ioirdir

mbffltt tiiU or Bllccd liflcoh. Sriljj efleci
kitchen prevent tires HliBlitltr.

adding

Dredge
so

enough

onion,

"Erify

Foliiis

Poifits

Fill bacon.rinirs with this.add Stir
Bake oven,

(fchlil

canned

tomato

onion,--

oblong
crumbs liquid

small
"onfall When

half

(Pork
pork, cubed

sliced'

II ,11

lowest

Points

htitcs or

Water to .cover
Ctlbfe pork'; sprlhkio with vin-bgft- t-,

salt, Gcbhardt'schill powder;
rbil ifi flotlr; brbwri in hdt fai.
Add dhion, Water io cover, apply
lid. Simmer l.hotlr or Until nieht
Is leifderond grlvy hefly,

tEltftElUUCON-ClU-Ll
(V6al with Clllll)

Vt lbs. veal steak
4 T. fat
4, T. flour -

t. Salt . ..

1 t. Gtbhardfs chill powder
1 bnldn. mlhc'ed
1 c. sour crbarh
CUt veal into servings. Sprinkle

With salt, Gebhurdt'scHill powder;
roll Iri flour. Sear In hot fat;
transfer to casserole; add Gcb-
hardt's chill poWder, mlhfced
oniony sour cream. Cover) codk
th slow oven 1 hour br Until meat

'-- 'lstenderr"
-F- nANKFUIltERB-WlTH-HAlil--

BURGER SAUCE
1 T. fat

' 3 or 4 small onions, chopped
h. Ibi hamburger

1 No. 2 can tomatoes
:1 t-- Qebhardt'schill pbwder
1 t. sugar
1 t. salt
1 pound frankfurters
Long rolls
Brown onions In fat, add ham--,

buger and cook for a few rrilH-ute- sj

tossing with fork. Add re-

maining ingredients and .simmer
gently for 45 minutes. Prepare
frankfurters tc suit individual
taste, either "bdTl, steam or broil.
Split long roils, placo frankfurter
In center, and fill center cavity
with hamburger sauce. Serve
very hot. Note: This hamburger
saUce is good

Negress Helps
Iri War Bond Drive

sAti ANTONIO; Sebt. 23 (IP)

MlnHtd Kdxvafds, neGfd arrTald-warden-
;

combined.tbb shortageof
dbrricstlc help arid the. third war
fban drive here io demonstrate
patriotism at work.

"When the Wardens started tHcir
bond drive sheoffered a half day's
work either doihg laundry or'
cleaning a hoUse Wtllibut charge
If the one ''lilrlhg" her wolild buy
a $100 war bond. The precinct
Warden's report todajr shbWed that
she had sOldfoUr $100 bonds for
two days' work, ahd a $25 bortd
by Using outright salfeshiaHsblri.

liAxES liiiLEtt Mbhfe

HAnfFOhDi C6hrl.-to- Coh--n,

theater mahagfer, reported that
a Wontari who planked dowii $375
for a $500 War bUhd told him she
Ji'ad beekiaViria .the JfHoWy to get
a divorcei but that alio hated Hlt-l- er

more than she did her hus--
baftd,

JUX'S
WE BUS USED

PWBNli?t RE
REPAIR WORK DONE

40l E. 2nd Plione 2C0

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
-- We Repair All Makes"

IIS RUhnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOttNEY-AT-LA- W

SUte Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

0wM-a-l PrWHe In All
Ceurte

LMTER FISHER BLDQ.
' flUlTB 81S-18--

PHONE Ml

Cub Nek Will Bl
Formic! At JUhron

Organization of a Cub pack at
Stahton Is duo to be completed lit
a tngetlng set for B f. th. today.

Mrs. John" Priddy. WhU wilt bt)
ono of the denmothers,has taken
a. prominent part in Initiating ilie
hrbgram for, ydUlitJbr fctanlori
bbys.-- doriimiUcdmbhf tlib liick
ibflderi dbn molhers ahd deri
chlfcfs hnVo bfcen selectedas well
ds a nibbling plate. Il, . Nortls,
lllg Spring district ildlK fcxeciltlvd,

hat rcflUtralioh likely Willlaid
bb cbhiilictcd at today's iBssloh.

itAtidN ribOK pLAks
DALLAS, S6pt.-2- 3 WW Plans

prbvldlilfj for registration arid
distribution of war ration book
No. 4 at Texas school hoUics dct.
20-2- 4 are before Washingtonoffi-
cials for fthal Approval, tiifico of
Price Administration officials litre
announced.

Might botch it
SEATTLE A technical ertgl-nof-cr

for an aircraft company ask-
ed the coUrt io make his name
Philip Max1 Kaye.

It was embarrassingin his type
of work, Philip Max said to be
hinted Mr. Botch.

For VICTOfeY
CANNING
this PUre

Ho'. East texrii

yA (Vis oiriitotr

Lb. 10 Lb, 12
CabbageFirm Grill

SppleSJong(han.....;..

SunkistLernons tb. 1

Fancy

Large

Luscious

Clustdri

Cilirdji

'SBBBBBBHBaSBBBBir

144 ay
Potatoes 44

Cauliflower. .Lb 19c

0nionsNjT.iiColortfdi

Lettuce '' H.ali

tfflmm

u.

ScbUt Camri Noti
Be Hid Friday ly

flie fchcfuliof lioy Scoi.t (!u
irlci camp, for the autumn season
his been rcvlicd to avoid cbnfllc
with footbMl kames to hi played
at home, ahd this meansthat dne
originally get for Friday

nnl
Accdrdlnn-t- o IL b. ilfcld

executive,the Inlllal district camp
will ho held tlio evening ot dct.
0. scheduledinclude thosb
for Nov. 8 and Nov.' 20 and Dec.
17.

The average U, S. cow give
2,204 quarts of milk last year.
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Margarine

44

24

Green
16m

DresslriQlstt..

UZ fwdr,..
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Stomp n.
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Breacl iMAh!lJil
Kited.! Crotl

lOUl ruiia.....
iJIfienty
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Know Wit rtiht

AIRWAY

Airway 204
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AUgtfcjc6HHg biggest gain
airicfi ApHlJ the War Production
board reported today, arid now
"appeal getting second
Wind."

--x"
Chairman Donald N'eliinn's

Mbnthly tebott said ovctall, firm';
production went 4 per cent
over Julyi Whllb the total

from
7,012. Heavy bombers

gained per,cent ahd fighters 5
per cent.
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FIRST JURORDIM
DEL Aid, SL n tWlter

W, Whitehead, mhn rodrhow
io bring th first ballot box

to, Del Dlo durlh th Cleveland
ftdrnlHlstratloh ahd credited with
having sat on the first Jury here,
died 'yesterday, 116 was 88 and
a prominent Funeral
serviceswilt ho held late today.

aoMETMNa ib cRdw About
LOS AffdELES, BUsy-di- yi

hoic:
The city council has ordered

preparation- of -- a- map
concentrated residentialdistricts
In which rooster-crowin-g might be
objectionable.
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BrothersIn Service
Clase Petty Officer E. C. (Bud) TucKer. run, ozu

&i?m recently promoted to the rank of Technician fourth
2?J? .JaL Vutloned at Camp Polk, La. P.O. lo Tucker, who
Satlonedat Port. Miss., haarecently beenhere to visit his
parent while on leavefrom the liavy.

Work Finished

On New Library.
Work on the new county library

building has beencompleted,Mrs.

J. E. Brlgham, special library
mmiHM chairman,reported Sat

urday with shelving for theiooks.
put up and tho interior-pain-ted

The new library Is situated in
the building formerly occupiedby
the Texas Driver's License dlvl- -

lonof-- thehJghwaypau:oi
a. ,nnn ax a librarian Is ready

to take over the job, Mrs. Brlg-

ham said, the bookswill be trans-

ferred from the city hall where
they have been stored after the
books have been catalogued the
library will be opened to the
public.

The stored books which origin-
ally were from tho library spon-aore- d

here by women'sclubs, will
form the nudeur lor the new
library.
. Odelle McGregor of Knott was
appointed as librarian by county
commissionersseveral weeks ago,

but must take a state sponsored
examination beforebeing able to
quallfjrfor-the-Jo-b: "

HealthOfficials

Urge Campaigns
AUSTIN, Sept. 2. (ff) Despite

seasonal influences which con-

tributed to declines in the inci-

dence of dysentery and infantile
paralysis (poliomyelitis), state
Ha1th nfflrlnT todav UTSed COn- -
figging campaignsfor better-Sa- n.

liary conaiuons.
, The state health department

Mid 135 new casesof dysentery
reported for the week ending
Sept18 were 100 fewer than the
week before but brought the
year's'total to 0,425, and all-tim-e

feign 4a Texas.
,New cases of Infantile paraly-H-s.

Including delayed reports,
numbered 57, bringing the ,1943
tetal for that diseaseto 1,074.

PM

12:55 PM

ItM PM
12:37 PM
1:22 PM
2:00 PM

Nele mil afford
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Bonds

C - - - HTa ami Mr. John
Tucker arc Sirt. Sterling'Tucker,

ChamberSeeks

Aid To Combat

FeedShortage
The chamber of commerce ap-

pealed Mondaylo dalrymcnsjock--

men.and sheep raisers to aid In

building up a factual case which

might forestall a repetition of last
spring's crucial protein feed short--

ww
age,

Already prospects of an even
more acute shortage of this vital
feed are being manifested. Mid-

land dairymen have urged Rep. R.
E. Thomasonto help secure pro-

tein feedswhich are not available
In sufficient quantity.

The Big Spring Cotton OJ1 Co.,
which has been selling a consid-

erable volume of cotton seedmeal
at that point, "explained that Its
supply was greatly reduced this
year. are claiming their full
40 per cent of gross seed weight
in cotton seed meal. Tnus, oi ev-

ery ton of seed, gins, get 800 for
rtlctrlhuttnn tn nroducers. etc..
leaving ohIy3B0forhancIllng"Tby
the mill.

In this particular area the cot-

ton crop is short and the number
of farms Is equalled almost by
ranchesto be servicedIn the area.

Thus, a protein feed shortage
appearsalmost certain, especially
with pastures dry and with slight
prospectsof fall grass and winter
weeds.

In order to put in bids for soy-

beans, which might be crushed
when the currentsupply of cotton
seed is exhausted,the Big Spring
Cotton OH Co wilt need to be
armed with facts and figures. The
chamber of commerce,which led
In the campaign to secure aaaii
tlonal meal last spring, urged
ranchers, dnirvmen and sheepmen
to list the size of 'their herds, the--

tonnage of protein xeea required
last year and estimated to be
neededthis winter. This shouldbe
left at the chamber offices.

--W.IIOprat-Oiily-
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Mrs. W. E. Huahts
Taken ly Death

Mr, W. K. Hushes. 35. wife of

an oil worker on the Schermer-hor-n

lease in the Lees commun
ity, succumbedMonday, morning
in a local hospital following a
brief illness. She'was brought tb
the hospital Sundaynight.

Mi- - 1fnffhi had resided in
this area for the past five years.

Funeral arrangements unuer
direction of the Nallcy-Reed- er

Funeral home, ,werc Incomplete,
pending receipt of word from
relatives.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
flush. It curvlved bv two young
sons, Billy Joc and Richard Neal
Hughes; her father, Marvin ward
of Wilson, Okla., four brothers,
Barnlc and Mutt Ward of Hilton,
Okla.: Sam Ward of California
and M. IX Ward, a prisoner of war
In the Philippines; and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Demmlc Wiley, of
Nevada and Mrs. Jackie Kinney
of California.

Fire Destroys

Local Gin Unit
Fire Monday afternoon all but

destroyed the Bir Spring Gin
Co. plant at 901 E. 2nd street.
- Flamesnpparentljrcenteredln
the (in .room and. spread both'
to the engine and seed houses.
Firemen were held back because
of Intense heat and the galva-

nized Iron covering hampered
efforts to combat the blaxe.

Equipment of the unit, owned
by the Chlckasha Cotton and
Oil Co., was regardedas atotal
loss. No estimates on damage
were available.

Enrollment' Low
In Schools

First reports into the office of
the county superintendent from
rural school principals Indicate
that enrollment of dudIIs in the
county is slightly lower this year
man last. .,

All htiF" throe schools. Mnore.
es-

ported enrollment totals, walker
Bailey, county superintendent, es
timated tne tnree unrcportea
wmtlri! hnvA annrnytmatelv Rfl nn- -
plls to make a total of 550 pupils
in tne county. Last year tnere
were 670 pupils by the end of the
school year.

However, Bailey pointed out
'that the schools would show a

slight Increaseby the first of the
year when the cotton picking
season is over and many pupils
enroll lor tne' xirst time.
" ""Pupils" by8chooir"shoWTGayhllir
39; Centerpolnt, 45; Midway, 89;
Forsan, 226; Elbow, 33; Cauble,
20, and Lomax, 27.

$1,408,000 IN LOW BID
Robert E. McKee, El Paso, got

contract for 000 'dwelling unlET

in Dallas at bid opening at Fort
Worth today. Low bid of $1,408,-00-0.

Contract be Signed Monday
and work begin Tuesday.

tad b
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Dally PassengerTrain Service on

THE TEXAS-HE- W MEXICO BAILWAV

Bctwccn Monahans (Texas) and Hobbs (Naw Mexico)

Sunday,September24th

Monahans

New Schedule

County

Effective

direct connectionwith T. & P. Weitboond lroin No. 7, due

9:30 P.M., Fort Worth 1 1 iOO P.M., Big Spring 9.-0- A.M. and
1 1 ;35 A.M. and with T, 8, P. EatlboundIrain No. 6, due lo

Monohan 7:35 P.M. and arrive Big Spring lOilO P.M., Fort

Dallas 9.00 A.M.

limited ime available for operationbetween
and Hobbs, NeW Mexico, to connectwith

No. 6 and No. 7. at Monahans,Texas, pas
servicewill not operateinto or out of Wink',

between Hobbs and Lovington, New Mexico,'

Blf Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September
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Herald's Founder
SuccumbsTo A
HeartAttack

The career of Thomas Edwin

Jordan, 75, founder of tho Big

Spring Herald and a lifelong
newspaperman, came to an end
Monday.--'

He succumbedto a heart attack"
at 3 a. m. at his home, 609 Wash-

ington Blvd.
His passingcame as a shock to

the community, for he remained
active to the last. Although he
had suffered a light attacfr Friday
evening, he was back at work In
his printing establishment Satur-
day and Sunday morning he at-

tended services at the First Bap-

tist church as was his custom. He
became111 again at 8 p. m. Sun--

rfnv.

he was born July 1, iuua, 10m
"Jordan came to Texas while a
young man. Although an uncle
tried to Interest him In a mer
cantile career,he found his calling
nmnnp earlv day nrlnt shops at
.Weathcrford. and .StephenvlUe.
' His life was cut out lor mm
when he came here In 1904,
hmiclif he remnants of the old
school housefor $300, moved It to
a location where the Big Spring
Motor Co. now stands,and equip
ped It with about $1,500 oi type
arid machinery, Including a primi-

tive press.
Althoueh he had formed a

partnership with his brother-in-la-

W. G. Hayden, Mr. Jordan
operated the new venture for
Its first year and a half. Apply-

ing himself with energy,he pub-

lished tho first issueof the Her-

ald on Oct. 7, 1904.
His training had been in me-

chanical departments of papers,
but Mr. Jordan was an editorial
man at heart. He Immediately
established the. precedent--of no
advertising on the front page, a

policy that only the Dallas News

JurorsSummoned
To Report Monday

Notices were sent out Monday
to petit jurors to report Monday,
Sept. 27, at 10 a. m. tor jury duty.
This Jury, along with the men
originally summonedfor Sept. 20,

will report to maKo iwojvcnires.
Summonedto report are J. B.

ADDleFred Beckhamt-I,rJ,r-B- ed'

well. Artlce Berry, Carl Blom- -

J. E. Brlgham, J. II. Burchett, E.
W. Burleson, E. M. Conley, H. 1j.

Cook, C. W, Deats, J, L. Davis, J.
M. Fisher.

Clarence Fryar, Horace Garrett,
C, E. Garrett, O. B, Gaskln,Morris
Gay, Charles Glrdner, Haskell
Grant. M. C. Grlgsby, II. C Har-

rington, J. II. Harper, W. F. Heck-

ler, Boss Hill, Jim Hodnctt, Earl
Hull, Iva Huneycult, w, v. in-m-

Q p .Tnnps. Donald Lay. C,

T. McCauley, C. II. McDaniel, Jr.,
J, E. Pritchett.

J. D. Purser, Ernest itainey,
Charles D. Bead, Jr.. Wade Rob-

inson, F. D. Rogers,C. J. Russell,
S. M. Rust, W, S. Sattervnite,
Marcln Sewell, Glenn smun, oia-ne-y

Smith, W. E. Stockton. II. B.
cm Ttnhprt strinilnc. R. II. lin
ger. Alvln Walker, Pock Wallace,
C. V. Warren, Cecil wasson,aw
vtn Watts, Ben Whltaker, F. W,

White, Ralph White, Arthur Wood-al- l.

CommissionReports
74 Wlk This Week

AUSTIN, Sept. IB. W--T- he

I ..iin.ii mmmliilan reported 74
oil wells, including two wildcats,
drilled in the weeK ending toaay,
viA uioili wpi-- o mmnleted.

Regular ol well completions
brought the year's total to 1,523
compared to Z,4SW lor me same
period of 1942.

Drilling application for the
week numbered 159, for the year
3,49, for teh same period iat

.
0---

then followed among Texas news
papers.

A firm believer In the fu-

ture of Big Spring, he accurately
prophesied in his first issue that
the destinyof his paper and that
of Big Spring were inseparably
linked. Thus, it was natural to
see Tom Jordancampaigning for
agricultural developmcntso ef-

fectively that the empiresofearly
;4ay
ploycd almost despotic measures
against settlers, were dissolved.

He had the privilege or
chronicling the story of the
county's first bale of cotton and
lived to sco the timo when 45,-00- 0

bales were ginned here In
a single season. He saw vast
crazing grounds turned into
feed lots, and farmers turn more
to the diversification he had
championed.
Moreover, it was Mr. Jordan

who kept allvejhe.j5paxkwhlch
encouragedoil wildcatters to con-

tinue their search for most of a
decadebefore petroleum was 'dis-
covered in commercial quantities
in the area.

Down through a quarter of a

24, 1U&

Jordans
Service

Tcentury lo was linked wllh the
cause of civic and industrial de-

velopment. Mr. Jordan was no
less outspoken on political and
other issues as they related to
what he believedto bo the welfare
of hfs community and territory.
More than onco he found himself
on tho unpopular sldo of a ques-
tion, but his editorials' were none
tho less forceful.

In 1920 lie. bought out Haydcn's
interest In the growing newspaper
tmtitnrn nnrl Iwn venrs later he

--found- that-t- he flold-had-o-- ex4

pandedin tne lace ot an on Doom
that hq .was forced to "go dally."
This he did on June3, 1928.

A year of night and day ef-

forts to keep his paper on the
right level convinced him that
the Job was one for a larger or-

ganization than his. According-
ly, he sold out to the present
publishing corporation in 1929

and laid aside his editorial
mantle.
In the 14 years that followed he

operateda printing establishment
here and never the
newspaperfield excepton rare

to nen nolcnant "letters to

fllie.caitor" on ournlng issues.
Always a man of Infinite good

humor, he laughingly classified
himself as a "good editor," which,
he said, came from being In the
first of two categories;"An editor
retired and living in his home
town or a deceasededitor." Mon-
day he had filled tho second
category.

FiveJdauhters, Mrs Jack
Wilcox. Van Horn: Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Lillian Jordan, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry and Mrs. Ray
Jackson of Big Spring; and
tlirco sons, Albert Jordan, Big
Spring, Set. Tommy Jordan, in
the air corps at Liberal, Kas.,
and Harry Jordan, stationed at"
Honolulu, Hawaii, survive. One
daughter, Mrs. Jena Barker,
precededhim in death.
"Survivors Include two Crand--

chlldrcn, Margaret-Elizabeth--and

JamesRoy Jackson;a niece, Mrs.
Crcssle Watklns, Fort Worth,
whom he and Mrs. Jordan reared;
f.n ilcfers. Mrs. J. T. Hayden,
Huntington Park, Calif., and Mrs.
Walter Gowsell, niaywooa, uaiu.;
three brothers-in-la- W. G. Hay-rln- n

A fl. Havden.and H. R. Hay
den, all of Big Spring; sons-in-la- w

including Carl liarKer, ori
Worth, a nephew,JosephHayden,
and two nieces, Mrs. Everett Lo-

max and Mrs. Loy Acuff, all of
.Big. Spring.

Last rites were said Tnursaay
at 3 p. m. at the First Baptist
church. Burial was In the Cath-

olic cemeterybeside tho grave of
his wife. Mrs. Mamie Hayden Jor
dan, who succumbedin 1922.

7&eMt tfo
Jtmay b& a for someof therm

Justenoughtime for a visit the folks,

and then back to camp.And, too, it may

be that last home beforebeing
shipped out. Theseboys in our service de-

serve to havethe right of way to the seats
on the trains. Pleasedo your best to plan
your trip so it doesnot with theirs.

If you must travel, then pleaseplan your
trip in mid-wee- k. Purchaseyour ticket in

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

CottonPicker

ShortageCut
Jlellef from the cotton picker

shortage appeared In prospect
Saturday as the migration of la-

borers frpm tho South Texas area
increased.

During tho past week, reported
County Agent O. P. Griffin, there
were 713 agricultural placements.
He estimated that counting, iarm
families, there were perhaps 1,000

hands at work in Howard county

fields.
Meanwhile, tho tempo of gin- -

nlnir mi, Inrrpimine. TlirtlUBh Fri
day evening there had been gin
ned a total of 8G9 balesat tne live
lnral units. On this basis, this
would indicate around 1,050 han
died In tho county thus far.

Griffin estimated that mere
were fully another 8,000 bales
open In the fields.

Encouraging signs In the labor
situation were reports from other
areas of plenty of pickers except
In the South Plains. .

Warnings of hurricane ap-

proaching the Texas coast made
many farmers uneasy lest high
wind and even rain damage
open cotton.

Farmers(Permitted
XoBnyA mmuni rion.

fv pxpru'tlnB certificate No. 4
of Howard county farmers
and ranchersmay purciioso up to
100 rounds of .22 cauorc long ruic
nr other rim fire cartridges: 40
rounds of center fire cartridges
such as .30-.3- 0 calibre ana- - so

rounds of any gauge shotgun
shells.

Thin nmnunls'are available to
farmers ana ranchers lor any cal- -

endar quarter, announced L. 11.

Thomas, chairman of the Howard
county USDA War Board.

Those needing larger amounts
nt nmmnnttlnn th.nn nns.qlhlr un
der No. 4 certificate may purchase
a speciaLquotaof 50, rounds addi
tional .22 long rule, 2U additional
nontnr flrn rlflo rnrtrldGes. and
an additional 25 shotgun shells by
executlngcertlflcatc
vided the shells are secured' by
"Oct. 1 or written orders are flleH
with dealers by that date. Still
larger amounts may be had upon
application to the Government
nlvlnlnn. War Production Board.
Washington, D. C, by using form
PD-86- 0.

TEACHER PICKS COTTON
BLYTHEVILLE, Ark., Sept. 22

UP) Thirty-eight-ye- ar old Buck
Wesley, Hornersvllle, Mo., school
teacher who picks cotton In his
spare time, is the 1943 national
cotton picking champion.

Wesley won the title on a Del-

ta farm near hew yesterday by
putting together 121 pounds in
two hours.

The feat won him a $1,000 cash
prize. '
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Crop Program

FussAired
H

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21

Reports of bickering between
la,i A.lmlnUlratnr Marvin Jenefe
and.Trice Administrator Prentiss
Brown ovor a crop program are
duo for an airing today.

The house agriculture cbmmit--
lee,callcd on Jones to tell it What
goes1 on.

Chairman Fulmer (D-S- said
farmers want to know "whetheV
or not wo are going to continue
a program whereby perhaps two
or more pcoplo operating In
connection With tho various
agencies will have the power to
override each other ai will."

Various; agendo haver not
worked out a d, co
ordinated progran," Fulmer said.
"We want to know Jones,when
tin nnnniinres nroeram. can
carry it through or If some other
agency like OJ'A can aucr u ovcr-- .j

nigm.
Joncs, himself a former chair-

man of tho committee, probably
will be questionedalso on report
that he may ask for au
ir.net n hllllon dollars to finance
tho 1944 war food program. Tho
funds largely wouiu do usea to
support prices at levels designed
tn rnrniirntfe farmers to produce

tho limit of their resources.

Howard To
Get Farm Tenant
PurchaseProgram

For the first time, Howard
county Is included in tho Farm
Security Administration's farm
tenant purchaseprogram, and

are being received by
ilr h-- Klndrlck. r'SA supervisor
with offices in the postofficc base
ment.

Th nroeram will bo limited.
and Kindrlck expected many ap-

plications. While not precluding
anyone from eligibility, he said
thattcnants.from.25 to 5U yearsot
age and those who haVe equlp-mp- nt

nnd livestock free of debt
I might have points In favor of their

QnlyslightlymoreJlhan-$10,0Q-O 1

u rino to bo availablefor the ten
ant purchaseprogram in Howara
county this year unless there
might be transfer of unusedfunds
from other localities.

Under the current farm law, the
tenant purchaseprogram was tak-

en from the former basis of con-

centrating appropriations in des-

ignated areas. Instead, available
funds were prorated over the state
on the basis of tenancyand farm
acreage.

Sicily Is about the size of Vcp
mont, but has more than tea
times as many Inhabitants.

the fruits grown on Sl
clly are lemons, citron
olives and grapes, r
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advance, Take the accommodationthat is
available. Carry only one bag. Check ahead
other baggageyou might need. See that all

baggageis properly and plainly labeled, so
it will not go astray. Cancel reservation
promptly if your plans are changed. Every
train is crowded.

You will do yourself a kindnessand help
our boys in uniform if you will follow the

'abovesuggestions.

luck theAtftiek . . . . . .TkSttl Lewi
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